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SAN FRANCISCO - A JACL c:emed that Japanese Ameri
"talA!ot bank" to usiot em- """. and other AsIan Ameri
P1oJ'en. public and private cans should bave equal con
lIlIIencies with referrals of sideration for positions at all 
quall(ied or interested candi- levels of business. industry 
dates for job opportunities or and government. wben in
for poaitlon. on various types quiries are received by J ACL. 
of civic coJJUnis8iona or gov- It ls frequently at a loss to re
emmental appointments bas spood or time is not sufficient 
been Inaugurated .. a pilot to recommend suitable pro
project in the Northern Cali- spects. There is no ready list 
famia -Western Nevada JACL 01 possible candidates, it was 
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WIOa ndI • triltful ~~ 
U""" th4t HUk knt of bl"., 
1VIafdI prUoftrr. eoll 1M .kl/. -0 __ Wilde 

'I'IIe Ibortest official blghwa,. ID the .tate of Utah io 
• IIfttch of road t hat ex
tenda from 1-15 to the PolDt 
of the Mountain, or. official
b', the Utah State I'rbon. Un-

DIstrict Council . explained 
Talent Bank registration' Twofold Purposes 

lorms bave been distributed 
to the NC-WNDC chapters The JACL Talent Bank has 
with DC Gov. Sbig Sugiyama been initiated wUb two pur-
.. acting coonllnator. poses in mind: 

'71 JACL draws red financial pic 
PrllOn Reform 

til a litUe while ago. it was 
about 800 yards long. Peria
dlca1ly, I have had to drive 
011 that highway two or three 
Uma a week to interview a 
IlUlllber at Inmates. For ob
vious reasons. the bip going 
one and returning has always 
bas never been a pleasant 
liven me 8 very depressing 
feeling. 

Althouah Jerry Enomoto is 
the Superintendent of CaWor
nIa Correctional Institute at 
Tehachapi, I don't hold that 
against him; he is stiU a darn 
good JACLer. I bave always 
claimed there were some good 
poople behind those prison 
bars. and I suspect Jerry bas 
spent lIS mucb time behind 
those prison bars lIS man y 
prisonen have. I also regard 
Jerry as one at the more en
lightened prison administrat
ors: but those who are, gen
erally, do not have the sup
port of the legislature to pro
vide adequate funding to do 
the job that has to be done, 
nor of the general public to 
secure enough citizen support 
to initiate prison refonn. 

The project w.. approved 1-To develop a list of those 
by the National JACL Execu- wbo would be interested 11l 

tive CommJttee at its 1B5l accepting a new paid position 
meeting In Salt Lake City or serving voluntarily on vari
with hopes that it may be im- ous types of civic or advisory 
plemented nationally. committees. commissions, etc. 

WbIle JACL bas been con- 2-To publicize the JACL 
Talent Bank system after an 
adequate number has been 

March 28 deadll
"ne registered with various finns, 

organizations and agencies. 

It is further hoped that J A-

for na"l office 

nominations 
SALT LAKE CITY - Nation
al JACL Nominations Com
mittee chairman Tats Misaka 
reminded chapters and dis
bict councils have until Mar. 
28 (Tuesday) to nominate 
caodidates for national office. 

Nominations must be sub
mitted on an olficial fonn 
and bear the candidate's sig
nature that he Is a candi
date and will serve if elect
ed. The names ot nominees 
will be revealed after the 
deadline. The committee will 
consider additional nomlna
tions from the floor during 
the final session of the Na
tional Council when the elec
tion. are scheduled. 

National elective ollices and 
incumbents w'e: 

National President - Raymond 
Uno. Sall Lake City; Pre s lden'~ 
Ele<::t-Henry T. Tanaka. Cleve
land: V.P .-PubUo Affairs _ Xaz 
B.orJta. P hiladelph ia ; V.P.-Re
search & Servlces-James Mura
kami, Santa Rosa, Calli.: V.P.
General OperaUon-Mlke M. Su
zuki , Sacramento; Treasurer-Al
fred Malate, Los Angeles: 1000 
Club Chmn.-Tad Hirota. Berke
ley. 

CL will bave su(ficient re
SOurces in the future to place 
qualified persons listed in the 
Talent Bank in a type of po
sition tor which they indicate 
an interest; offer job counsel
ing to registrants. particular
ly the younger applicants. 
wiUh possible assistance from 
volunteer counselors who have 
knowledge of particular fields 
of endeavor. 

Success of the pilot pro
gram. Sugiyama said. will de
pend on tbe cbapter's efforts 
to secure registrants. He cau
lioned a g a ins t restricting 
registration to professional or 
adminisb'ative types but ur ged 
all persons interested in a 
better job or involvement in 
civic or community affairs be 
registered. 

Open Registration 

The pilot program calls for 
registration forms filled out in 
duplicate, one being retained 
by the chapter for local refer
ence. and the other to JACL 
Talent Bank. National JACL 
Headqu81'Lers, 1634 Post St.. 
S81' Francisco 94115. 

Registrants need not be JA
CL members or of Japanese 
ancesb-y. 

Registrants ar e not required 
to complete aU entries, though 
better are the chances of be-

Continued on Page • 

Attribute deficit 

of $5,200 to 

chapter rebates 
By ALFRED HATATE 

National Treasurer 

Los Angeles 
The unaudited JACL finan

cial report for 1971 shows a 
gross income for the year was 
$272,767.70. However. account. 
ing for the deficit in 1970 In 
the amount of $16.485.87 re
duced the income to S256,-
281.83. Total expenses 81'e list
ed at $261,486.91 resulting in 
a dellcit of $5,205.08 for the 
ye81·. 

BY THE BOARD 

Had we not had to account 
for the 1970 deficit, we would 
have had a sw"plus of $11.-
280.79 for the year. Against 
the budgeted amount of $248,. 
000.00, the income was in ex
cess at $24,767.70 while ex
penses were overexpended by 
$13.486.91 . 

It may seem ironic but tho 
resulting in a deficit for both 
1970and 1971 was due to the 
payment of rebates to the 
chapte rs. 1970 rebates amount
ed to $16.915.5I}-the deficit 
$16.485.87 ; 1971 rebales were 
$5,719.5I}-the deficit $5.20S.08. 

The Reserve Fund balance 
shows $2,726.51 which is not 

Continued 00 Next Pa,e 

Let's break even, now 
( Unaudited) 

FINANCIAL REPORT (as of Dec. 31. 1971) 

INCOME 
Quota 

Chapters ................................... _ ...... .5241.000.00 
National-Other ......... _ .......... _....... 7,000.00 

$248.000.00 
(less 1970 deficit) 

EXPENSES 
1. PERSONNEL 

Salary ....................... _............... 69,000.00 
PaYl'oll taxes ............ ................ 3.000.00 
Ins. (PL-PD) etc ................ _.. . 500.00 
Retirement ................................ 2,500.00 
Youth Salary ..... _ ...................... . 
PayroU taxes ............. _ ................ . 

n. OVERHEAD 
75.000.00 

6,500.00 
2.500.00 
1.750.00 
2.750.00 
1.500.00 

Rent & Util . ..... _ ..................... . 
Office SuppL ..... _ __ ........... _. 
Tel. & Te!. ... _ ... _. ___ ... _ ..... .. 
Postage ............................... _ 
General Office .... ............ .. .. . _ .. . 

m. ADMIN. & EXEC. 
Adminish'ative .. _._ ....... _ .... _. 
CPA Retainer .... _ ................ .. 
Publications .......... _ ................ . 
Off. of Natl. P res ........... _ .. _ .. . 
P .C. Subscriptions .... __ ........ .. 
Travel ................................. .. .. 
Exec. Comm. Meet. ... _ .. _. 
NaU. Liab. Insw'ance __ ......... 

IV. PROGRAM 
General P rogram ................... . 
Nat!. Plan. Comm. _ ........... .. 
Washington Off .............. _ ...... . 
Wash. Off. Trainee ........... _ .. . 
Wash. Office Exp . ............. . 
Nail. Convention ................... . 
Nat!. Interim Meet ......... _ .... . 
Natl. Leadership ............... . 
Student Aid ........................... _. 
Natl. Contingency ............. _ .. . 

15,000.00 

500.00 
600.00 
100.00 

1,800.00 
46.000.00 
4.000.00 
2.500.00 
6.000.00 

61.500.00 

3.000.00 
1.500.00 

18.000.00 
20.000.00 
2.500.00 

2.000.00 
1.500.00 
1.500.00 
4,000.00 
2.500.00 

Expenditure. 
$262.946.15 

9.821.55 

272.767.70 
16.485.87 

256.281.83 

52.019.14 
2.838.44 
1.784.38 
2.112.00 

16.650.00 
1.139.61 

76,543.57 

7.020.00 
2.363.69 
2.041.46 
2.387.06 
1.627.03 

15,439.24 

829.18 
600.00 

86.70 
1,800.00 

47.019.60 
6.000.24 
2.704 .19 
5.669.35 

64.708 .91 

4.854.22 
1.817.71 

18.000.00 
15,260.16 
2.760.86 

2,891.79 
1,500.00 
4,000.00 

Budget reform or raise more money 

through memberships is solution 
By HARRY Ii. HONDA 

LOS ANGELES - National 
J ACL bas a three-year smng 
going it would like La see 
snapped by the end of 1972. 

The 1971 preliminary finan
cial report, released th is week, 
shows expenditures sw"passed 
income again. 

Year- End Balauce 
1971 ............... _ ... $ - 5.205.08 
1970 .............. _... - 16.485.87 
1969 .................... - 1.969.81 
1968 ............... _... 3,324.74 

meeting the same weekend, 
Mar. 24-26. 

'Federated Plan' 

Unde.r scrutiny is the so
called "Federated Plan" for 
spending 25 per cenl of tbe 
JACL budget doUar wblch 
Henry Tanaka has advocated 
as a means of shifting priori
ties from national to regional 
programmlng. thougb il pose. 
the immediate problem of 
staffing. 

C h ap Ie r presidents bave 
been sent the proposal just 

National Treasw'er AI Ha- belore Christmas last year 
tate was more hopeful th an and they were invited to com
optimistic in seeing the era ment by J an. 31. 
01 deficit-spending terminat- Tanaka proposed the "Fed
ed. " ... At least break even," erated P lan" as a means to 
he p rayed. revise the curren I method of 

Hatate's banking acumen funding. staffing. implement
came into play in his reply to ing and setting at program 
those in J ACL who accept priorities. While the basic na
deficit-spending for a wortb- tional programs would re
while cause. "One day it will main, the Plan allows district 
catcb up to us/' he advised, councils jo develop and carry 
in not having any readily out its own program. 
available funds for real emer- Shig Sugiyama. NC-WNDC 
gencies and more relevant governor, could not see how 
programs. the plan would work without 

Deficit-spending may be en- crippling the national pro
dured. Hat ale continued, so gram as currenUy on-going. 
long as J ACL's reserve fund Tanaka had budgeted $104,000 
r emains sizeable but that is without itemization to caver 
"down to notlllng ($2,726) for national programs but Sugi
an organization of our size". yama's detailed accounting ot 

On the other hand those in major existing expenses were 
JACL who believe significant $191.200 as foUows: 

programs should be incorpor- Rent. UtU. tel. ............ $ 15.1100 
ated into the budget trust PC SubscrlpUon.. .......... %,000 
ways and means would be Llablllty Ins. ...... ........ 6,000 

found to fund such programs. ~ecM~mm '~ii8S' ::::::::: ~ 
Membership dues and 1000 Personnel ................. 79.200 
Club contributions are main-
stays though one bears about Total ...... ......... ..... $191.200 

funding lrom public agencies 
and p r i vat e foundations
which only the J ACL History 
P roject bas been successful 

When the legislature has to 
rut tunds. it generally cuts an 
already inadequate budget of 
the prison system. Yet. there 
is no outcry from the pub
lic like there is when mon
ey is cut from education. 
bighway appropriations and 
other vested interesis which 
have paid iobbyists to but
tonhole Ihe legislators aDd 
wine and dine them. I have 
had rather fracturing exper
ience 01 being both a volun
tary and also paid lobbyist to 
Influence legislation at differ
ent kinds over the past ten 
years at our slate legislature 
and have sat in the cloak 
room as wetl as bultonholing 
legislators in the halls and 
steps at the capitol building' 
trying to get progressive leg
Islation passed through some 
of the most conservative peo
ple I have had the experi
enCe of meeting. Believe me., 
the prisoner has no spokes
mao, and the prison system, 
Uttle leverage. 

Glad to see San Quentin prison 

being emptied and closed down 56.500.00 51 .084.74 in securing to date. 
V. COMMUNIT Y INVOLVEMENT JACL Re.;er" e Fund 

Sugiyama added the above 
total does not include amounts 
as noted in the financial re
port covering youth program, 
visual communicatioo, b ail 
bond, education commission~ 
program and administrative
executive. By OWEN KEARNS JR. 

(Bakersfleld Califoroian) 

Staff Coordin ator .................... 32,000.00 33,822.52 
P .C. (Congress) ...................... 500.00 542.50 Between 1961 aDd 1968 

at inmates, people with an wben JACL ended in lhe 
axe to grind and people with 32.500.00 34.365.02 black financially. sums were 
a 2J. ~ ol1ed _yjew 01 what w a~ IV. YOUTH PROGRAM (Salary Under L) b:ansferred t~ th.,. Reserve 

BAKERSFIELD - Nearly 20 happening." Enomoto submits. Travel ........................ ................ 2.000.00 3.563.00 Fund at the average of a bou t 
years ago, a young Japanese But he adds that media cov- Office Suppl .... _ .... _................. 400.00 802.36 $5,000 per year. The records 
American with a master's de- erage has improved. Telephone ................................ 600.00 616.43 show the financing of sucb 

It t b th . gree in social war k sigoed "Nobody can manage the Postage ...................................... 200.00 356.18 special projects tram tbe Re-
may . no : t ~ c:.ili In a b a a r d California's tough, news but I detect more and ScbI/Orat-Prog. .. ....... _ ...... _.. 300.00 206.30 serve Fund lIS: 

:~~Z..J':I~~·co;ectional s~~~ s:::;'~I:::~~':"urity prison at more objectivity." the super- Travel/ DYC Chmn ................ 2.400.00 1.165.11 Alien land law repeal cam-
tern needs a complete revamp Today, the fanner institu- intendent concludes. Atl. Conf. (Outs ide) .............. 1.000.00 100.00 paigos in both Wasbington 
Ing. Unless there are facilities tional parole officer _ Jiro It anything. it is his beli ef Pub. Gen. Off. .......................... 500.00 357.08 and Cali1ornia. anti-miscege-
for different kinds of crime "Jerry" Enomoto _ has com- the vast majority of the Misce!. Ins. .. ................... _....... 100.00 385.45 nation. bail bond program, of-
and different kinds of crimi- pleted five months as super- American public bas been fice refurbishment, JACL bro-
nals, every person convicted intendent at the Cali.form·a woefully igoorant of condi- 7,500.00 7,552.91 chure. Hawaii flood relief, vis-

More Regional Offices 

As an alternative. Sugiyama 
suggested JACL service ought 
to be delivered to districts not 
covered by an office \vith at 
least a regional office and sec
retary as a start. "The only 
real solution to meeting the 
current and future needs at 
the J ACL is to increase some
ho\v the total income of the 

Oontinued on Nen p .... 
I fl' led' th tions \vlthin the nati · . NOT BUDGETED ITEMS ual communication, educa-

a a e any IS p ac m e Correctiooal Institute. Teha- Th futur on t pr:;; Exec. Comm. Exp . ................ 2858 13 tional materials and meeting 

=elr~:~;,f."~~k~s I~n~~: Ch~h~t Go\' . Reagan (on Jan. !"~~re :nlighte~ed"Jtiz ~ . ~ f ~ a lllC~ ~U;; · i~~i:io-;;~ .. ~::::: = '714:89 smaU operating deficits. Volunteer Nikkei 
b
th 

e youkn
g 

and uninitiated to 6) announced ramshackle San abhle t°ksSUtpportdthe . Pd~ r io lee 1971 Chapler Rebates ... _....... ~ . ~ ~~ . ~~ . dThet 197
t
l
h 

ficbananClter'aJ report 
e "bro eo" in to the informal Quentin will be emptied and w 0 see a aVOI recI IV sm. • . mIca es e p s over-

~~~s ~1~le~fc~;~~m~~":i ~~~~~~~ ~t ;~:ta~~dc ~.,:;:= ~~~~1uf'~e·~od~d:~~i ~~ lJ .792.S2 ~ ~ ~~ri~W~el~ ~ o~~ $~!~ ~~ 
g~s on in the inside of the aries lor Enomoto. who has seuto'! he's Ig?in

g 
tfo beh ''' b'~ o- TOTAL .............. .. ............ $248.000.00 $261 48691 $248.000S26J2A9C4L6 bturnUdgedt IYitth 

prIson. served at the San Francisco rna exp aIDS a re a llita- • . some , e tn a 
There are three areas whicb Bay penitentiary on three dif- tion. "Some are going to come Headquarters through regular 

Itave caused me grave con- fereot occasions since 1952. Jerry Enomoto out worse. some beUer in the EDUCATION COMM. (S I5,000 Funded by J ARP) and 1000 ClthUb m g e ~ ferfros h ip 
cern. A person coovicted of Enomoto is glad to see it sense the guy manages to stay dues. With e $.8 m 

groups unite to 

seek UBAC funds 
forgery or some other non- go. out of prison." S 15.000.00 13.265.66 other sow·ces. grOSS receipts 
violent crime is put into the "The place is the oldest tn- attempting to chart a center 'A Good Joint' amounted to S272,767 -lrom SAN FRANCISCO _ T h to 

same prison as some very via- stltution in California," he ex- course th.rough the discord of RESERVE FUND which the 1970 deficit was United Bay Area Crusade has 

lent and aggre.si\·e criminals. plains. "Palis of it have been polarized factions - reflects s o~o~~~~~~;~.ts~atf (!f::h:~= Balance as reported a t the las t National Convention, m <ri' t d ' tuI f th been handed a request for 
Certain sex crimes. such as condemned lor years. It's un- it . Ba:lance as reported at the last National u e.~peton 1$26·es 86--0rl e $127.000 from tbe United Ja-
involving bomosexuals, are suited to safe management of "It paraUels a change In api) CCI "a good joint." Ena- C year came 1.4 eav- panese Communit;y ServIces, 
also put in the same prison, dangerous people and also un- society." the superintendent mota smiles briefly. 11 is a INC3~:in ti on , July 15. 1970 ................. _ ........................ $20.766.39 i n g a $5.205 deficit - an a union at volunteer groups 

but. in addition. they are ex- suited for the job 01 rehab- says in explanation. "There question of relative values. Inte,'est ....................................... _ ................... _........... 677.73 an
9

, ount Close!dY relthated
ch 

toter the helping the J apanese oeedy 
posed to some very deviant ilitation." is much awareness on the part "All prisons are vacuums. . . 1 71 rebate ue e ap s, and aged.. 
sexual behavior. as are many 'En E of administration, as well as sterile. demeaning and dehu- S21,444.12 St5,7

b
I9. Thde deficthroit \\ug'iIl

h 
h
1
a
9
v
72

e At the same time. represen-
mmates who are committed d of an ra' (institutional) personne!." maruzing. It·s not better than EXPENDITURE a e rna e up tatives at the local Japanese 
tor other non-sex oriented But the closing ' of San The phrase, oft-used. is pri- even a gbetto. because there 1970 chapter receipts-a good pas- community groups, Kimocbl 
crimes. and become easy and Quentin. which has seen some son reform. you have freedom, such as L' bin I sibiUty if membership remains Inc., J apanese Community 
open prey (or becoming ''pri- 01 Calilornia's most harden- To Enomoto. it is a human- it is." la I y usurance ........................... $ 5.920.00 at its present pace. Services, Inc., and J apanes9 

son .:rres··I·f padrtiCUlaFrIY thu e ed convicts come and go. is izing process. Nobody likes to He continues: "A long time ~~"llf;1';'~:O C~ ~: .. PI : ~j .e. ~ .L..::: .... ::::::.::: ~ ~ ~ : ~g JAOL Budget Dollar Community Youth Council, 

~~ d~g a~us":'c:!~ al:~J~ likely to provoke more than be ~ ss ~ i nJoilJa computer. ~ ~~ ~~':t . :h~~ ~a;~ml:~I~'::!. VisUal Communications Committee .. 1,200.00 Actual e.'CpendituI·es in 1971 : ffi';a~o~~e:av~vi!l'.o ~ ~E 
ter from the same malady. In passing comment. num ere an ed. whether ing put hi' . in contrast to the budget (as ed Nihonmachi to become bet-
some prisons. it is easier to Some news reporter, Eno- they be outside prison walls, ' m tn pr1Son. ex- $ 8.263.74 readily noted by referring to ter acquainted \vlth the ope-
get drugs UlS1. 'de the prison moto surmises. will probably or inside. doing time. pose him to education and vo- 1971 the fin ancial report) were rations. 

d th . t h "Ther 's s h th O g cational training therapy and Bail B d P 0 
than it is to get it outside recor e occaSIOn as eel no uc m as expect. necessarily, these pea- all rogram........ ......... $ 5.0 0.00 generally in line. There were Each group provides spe-
of the prison More critical "end of an era, when the a good prison." says j;:nomoto. pie will come out better for Visual Communications Committee . 3.756.00 IouI' unbudgeted items that cialized services. K im a ch i 
bowever. is that many of the gates close on the last in- paraphraSing Calilornia Cor- the expelience. Furnitw'e ._........................... ... 49.56 totaled nearly 12,000 with works wit h the aged, JCS 

~= ~puOt(f~~~":ds sphrls°uJond ~~~ b~eth~o~~~ . es it may :;'i~~.o , ; s r ~!~t~:er~ a l;et~:.?";:= "Just because the man picks 1969 Deficit ........................................ 1.648.31 ~~ ~ .e~~ 81 ~~ :~e: t ~~~~ er i ::;; serves as inlonnation cleal~ 
hars under any circumstances. For Enomoto. who once tematives, we wouldn' t be us- up two trades. doesn't mean $10,453.87 outside at personnel. which is ingbouse and referral center, 

The prison officials. 11l• clud- SW1~reedof ththreouTugble thLaekebaRrebleda- ing prisons to lock people up." he'll stay out of prison." Total Expenditw'es .................................... _ ............... $18,717.61 about one-thil'd of the overall and JCYC works \vith the 
~ealistically, in a changing budge t, covel'S the subscrip- youth. An integrated agency 

Ing the guards, social work- cation Center shortly after Humane Treatment socIety. men do not yet know Balance as of Dec. 31. 1971... .. ........................................ $ 2,726.51 ti th P ' fi C.tI to provide centralized direc-
ers, secretaries aDd so forth Japan bombed Pearl Harbor, In the meantime, he sug- what makes or erases crimi- . ons to e aCI c I zen tion and coord ination, reci-
bave always treated me cor- has seeD a sweeping change gests, the inmate m u s t be nality in an individual. Eno- ~~t amoun ted to some $42.- procal access to available per-
dially, and most of the times In California's penal system. treated as humanely as pas- moto downgrades simplistic The 1971-72 budget doUar sonnel. re.;ources and facili-
have gone out of their way Changes that includ i 01 sible. Prison reform. on at explanations. ELECTION BY covel'S expenses as foUows: ties followed in 1970 under 
to assist me in various and ment of community e nVI ve- least one front, has arrived "Criminals are usually peo- LA W CHANGES SET FOR Personnel. 30.2; overhead 6.0; the UJCS banner. 
&UDcIry ways, some of whleb the outside of Prito':;'P ~ on court decisions that con- pie psychiatrists have dilli- ,. admin.istrative-executive. 24.8; Last ye81'. the J CYC r e-
DUlY result In suit being helping solve problems that victs do indeed have rights. culty diagoosing." he says. programs. 39.0. quest was denied. as it con-

brought against the PrisoD, have brought inmates to serve and that thelr right to due "They label them \vith ph.ras- NAT'L JACL CREDIT UNION DINNER The 1973-74 budget is now fir ming the non-Japan"" .. 
or correctlooaJ sYStem. I have, time. process cannot be arbiu'81'Uy es that don ' t teU you any- under preparation for presen- conception that J apanese are 
personally, found the people Friday night, (Jan. 7), the abridged. thiug." They are not usually ta tion al the 1972 national able to take ca re 01 them-
w='toforbethe correcth_~~10 superintendent conducted an "We should be as interest.- ~:;~'::!~rOnti~rc. even in many convention at Washington. A selve.; or that it denied thlt 
By sympa """ lnIormal discussion session ed as anyone else in getting (SPecIal 10 Tho Paolfio CttI.en) by the chBlrman of the nom- special bud g et commlttee J apanese would Dot pursue 
the Idea at change, from the with the Kern Chapter at the to the truth." Enomoto sug- Sorobbed Projeot SALT LAKE CITY _ T ~ e inating committee. Y u kit. comprised of budget commit- their demands. Asian com-
director of the board of cor- Ameri""" C I v i I Liberties gests. annual meeting of the Natlo- Inouye, for the Board at Di- tee chainnan Frank Yoshi- munit;y service organizations, 
rections down to some of the Unioo In Bakers(ield. Not too But. on the darker side. Several weeks ago, the story nol JACL Credit Union will rectors are the incumbents: mura of Mt. Olympus. Ray- which have felt the snub from 
lI\lards, but they. are trapped many yeara ago such an ap- there is the cold. harsh fact broke that the state corree- be held at the Prudenllal Pla- mond Uno. Henry Tanaka. AI United Crusade here and io 
~rda lI)'&!emd wt bitCh this -= pe&r8oce - and the Inter- that some inmates wlll not tilodnaedl department had con- .. , 3 3 l" d South and State L.:~~\ l ~'Ag~l i. n~~..."; r~~ \~~n~ i ~~ Hatate and Mas Satow is other localities. have couoter-

an m06 a e change would h bee accept custodial tr tm t be s er a pUot program whleh Sb'eets on Feb 26 7 pm cononl CI I d ~ _ K scheduled to meet Mar. 26-27 ed wi th a campaign to h".IIt 
UIU'e6poDs1ve to harsh prlsoli - ave n ea en , U'lrough neurosurgery _ was . . I ", rashhna, ea p~ s ~ g· ~n a ll o ~n 8Y J'ATCI.e---"'lions. Attica I'S s!mft'. unheard of. He also express. - it enlightened or otherwise. with a prime-rib dinner. The ) at SjlIl Francisco in conjunc- AsIans cont,rlbute direcUy to 
u;'" tip of the iceberg BIHJut, eel his views during an In- "Some that Idlled belore g;ought to haye merits in the bush,ess meeting is scheduled Treasuror and "x accountanl. tion and after the National a commwuty group rather 

like Watts, Detroit, and oIb- tervlew tor The Bakersfield will kill again." admits the rection at (inding a "cure" tor 8:30 p.m. Those members .",==~C;;0,;;n,;;lin;;;;u:;;ed;"0;;;n;",p;,.;J~e;",,;3;..,.;J~A~C;;;L;;,,~p~l;an~run~ · ;;; g ,,,.;C~O;mrnl;;;;;ss~io;n:;,th~an;,,;;u,;;ru;;, · t;,;ed~C,;;,;,ru;;; sa ;;;,;;d;; e ;. . =="'il er riots, It takes vIolence to CaUtomian. superintendent, again relating tor some kinds of chronic. vi- not attending the dinner. are I; 
--~e the publ'- respond 10 ... - ._--_" Procunier's testimony before alent oUenders. welcome to the business meet-
u...... "'............ .- C · I I !" di Public outrage WIIS Imme- Ing. The charge will be the 
the problems of the poor, the Chang h . a ongressIona act- m ng diate and of Ii cia Is were quick same as last year or $3.50 dlaadvan.--.... the minorille • e a. come to Call- body late las t year. 
and the ;:-derprivlla-ed. fam.la s prl&oas and Eoomoto "We can't lorget the Iact to state the project had been per per.;on. tal' a member and 

Many=e look ';Ith II1II- - a lI!If-descrfbed modente that a prison is 8 prison." scrubbed, betore the media hi. partner. Non-members are 
er and at violence _..... Soledad ~--D glot wind at its potential ex- welcome at $7 pel" person. 

..... nuu stence. Arter the business meeting 
feel It is counter productl_ l A COUNTY BOARD Enomoto saw Soledad State The reaction, Enomoto sub- there wll be dancing, Cor an 
Yea, there Ia always the back- •• Prison through some 01 its mits. was Unfortunale. evening of fun . 

~Pla~~::;'w:':it i~,: BACK ASIAN CABINET BILL darkest days. when lour ot- "What the department was At the busmess session. 
time to '-'ft_ 10 I f1c ..... were killed by inmates trying to do was to get an there wl1l be an elec!.ton of w,.... 10 ve our LOB U In Jatl ely Ib tim H objective partnershIp with the 
- clIMc:uIt IOCiaI problems. - pan ma- a re v art e. e University of CaUtornia. . four DIrectors to the Board . 
We feel If we can III!IJ'I!lBte = Ernest ls openly critical ot so m e quaUtied medical personnel. Three of them will be lor 
and laoIate the problem, '"' = :~ .:::U~ ~h:.em~a~ mvolved in a pilot project a a-year tenn a nd one. of 

not deal with it. Ex- Iu It would not have been a fl _ them for • 2-year unexptred 
:& .... _.t .. "'" baa Ibown that cIoa dcm ~_'?Y out in reportmg the by-night amateur operatio.i .. term vacancy by the reSlgna-

and aI':~ ~!!!!der the lUbe But, with the d1Ueietice 01 wi1l be a 3-year term to be 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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20 Weeks Remain 
Until 1972 National JACL 

Convention 

Come to Washington, D.C. 
'Where the Action Is' the problem, bat JI;=;I=e=~~t -... of the Inmatea. the superintendent sa a 'lion at George Kimura . There 
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~~ ~-'LWriter-waifer's 

world writhes in 

~-----~~~::::-::~~ woebegone way 
fte emwbDIP e4I1or-pa1tlllher 

1I1mp Blroto or die en..,..., 
.uu apeD" tile we. boun 01 
tile IIlDmlDr workIDr OD tile 10. 

=,. tJ~-r:oe:e a:~=:.!~ ~~ 
Bere be coYe" aDOlIIer &sped 
or lite recent Nixon-Bate ,lUIl
ai, &alb which our r.den wID 
btl of lnterest.-EdJtor. 

B7 WIMP BlBOTO 

Los Angeles 
As some of you might be 

aWlll"e, a recent switch was 
rnade!rom journalism to res
taurantism - thought for 
food, you might say. 

CR TO NOWHERE 

Last month, during PresI
dent Nixon's Summit Meet
Ings with PrIme MinIster Sa
to, the official entourage of 
150 was esconced in the de
luxe villas of the Newport
er Inn. Some weeks prior to 
their arrival, the local con-
sulate corps arranged for our 
restaurant to feed the group 
during their 3~ da y stay. 'We ought to add .ome Hawaiian punch.' 

JACL financial report 
Budget reform 

or raIse more 

money solution 

such feelings are being trans- bates. This was after account
lated by rural chapters into ing for the deficlt of 1970. 
the belief that "we must take Faced with accounting (or this 
care of our own prOblems". deficit and realizing that cer-

Noting t hat JACL staff tain budgeted items were not 
members are concentrated in adequately co\'ered, we know 
Los Angeles and San Fran- at the beginning of the ycar 
cisco, Hirasuna said member that we would be facing an
elsewhere see no justification other de~c~t .year. Our task 
i1 based on actual member- was to mInimIZe the deficit as 
ship in the areas of large con- much as possible and to ac

Conttoued from Front Page centrations or Japanese Amer- complish this . we were forced 
I can s. J ACL memberships to place restrIction on expen

JACL," Sugiyama declared. should be promoted with ditures not included In the 
There are four JACL dis- JACL money, he advised. budget. 

tricts out of the eight which Nation. 1 Coune" During 1972 we again oper-
f currenUy do not have a re- ate under the same budget 0 

gional office: Pacific North- While Sugiyama cites the $248,000. Again we must ae
west, Central California, In- decision-making powers of the count for a deficit, this year 
termountaln, Mountain-Plains. National Council. despite the in the amount of $5,205.08. 
Offices were once maintained criticism thai certain disttlcts Based on lhe expenditure re
by National JACL in these appear to be getting a dlspro- suits of budgeted items for 
areas during the postwar portionate s~are of the re- 1971 and being prepared for 
period to sustain its legislative sources relative to program- un e x p e C ted expenditures 
pro g ram s of evacuaUon ming, Hirasuna was quick to which will result from the 
claims naturalization for Is- point out that national coun- coming Nationai Convention 
sci and eva,cuee resettlement. cils are poorly attended ?y in June, we have no choice 

Fred Hirasuna, CCDC gov- c~apters situated In rural dls- but to again place restrictions 
ernor hoped at least a part- trlcts-partially due to tim- on non - budgeted expendl
time ~ecretary be availabie to ing (harvest season) and lhe tures. By dOing so perbaps we 
tbe district if not a full-time blgh cost of attendance. A may be able to break even for 
office for those areas which small chapter cannot afford the year, after having deficlis 
do not contribute enough to spending $600 this year for for three years-1969, 1970 
the national budget to support instance to send a delegate to and 1971. 
an office. The minimum esti- Washington. -

(And understanding the nu- !-___________________ -.J 

mated to malntaln an office To accommodate the small I have been asked at times 
was $25,000. chapters in the Midwest and what I have against deficit 

East wbo have had to face the spending as iong as the ex
Rural Cbapter ProbielDS problem of sending delegates penditures were made for a 

• • a 

AS A 'NON·PROFIT' ORGANIZATION 

loooldng at the 1971 JACL financial report in ~s 
.u's issue the most evident truth is that JACL IS 
truly a "non-profit" organization and it mar squash 
tU myth that JACL can be a "sugar daddy' for any 

pd Illl ventures. . 
In Al Hatate's report under "By the Board" thIS 

week the deficits for both 1970 and 1971 have been 
aftrlbuted to an unbudgeted contingency item known 
II Chapter Rebates-that amount due chapters for 
otersubscribing their membership quotas. ~e ~eficit , 
'IIJ. our humble opinion, represents a combmation of 
ltems-unexpected increases beyond the budget 
(w)lich were made' up partially by nonexpenditure of 
other related budget items), implementing JACL pro
grams in spite of hudget (which shows the organiza· 
tton Is com~ionate and optimistic), as well as the 
rebates (which is near-impossible to budget). 

JACL tries to live within its means for it has no 
other way to go. It strives to maintain its credit rating 
ftJr JACL not only has to meet a $75,000 payroll but 
kleep up its payment for necessary services, supplies 
and rentail;. And JACL tries to accomplish the job 
mandated by the chapters as represented by other or

tions of the budget. 

ances ot newspaper policy, 
.ban't mention the name ot 
the organization, except to 
mention in passing tha t our 
new Consul General Yamato 
certainly does have a rhyth
mlc name). 

WhlJe arrangements were 
being made, the inevitable vi
sit by the secret service foi
lowed . Entrepreneur Ken 
Ishlzaki and subaltern W.T. 
Hiroto were requested to sub
mit a list of employees who 
would be in contact with the 
PM and his cabinet members 
- including waitresses, bus 
boys, bartenders. 

One never pulis rank in this 
business, I've discovered. And 
when a last minute switch in 
plans required 0 u r serving 
daiiy meais to the Prime Mi
nister at his villa rather than 
at the restaurant, It meant 
Ken's constant presence from 
Century City and brother Joe 
to make the trek from San 
Francisco. Not to mention our 
head cbef and waitress from 
Century. So this was no time 
to be concerned about meniai 
tasks and we gladly prepar
ed to serve in the lofty roie 
of delivery boy-driver-wait
er-bus boy. Al's report closes with a reminder to stand.i?g 

committees submitting budget requests to be precISe 
and explain in detail how the funds are to be used. Then the axe tell. 
The old-fashioned way of tossing in a one-lump sum A Nisei secret service (par-
figure at the budget committee now or from the Na- don the lower case) agent 

tional Council floor will not he tolerated. We merely presents us with the approv
ed Jist o( employees cieared 

repeat it for emphasis. What is ironic, however, is by aWshington, D.C. A quick 
that the people requesting funds for a particular pro- perusal reveals all have been 

em may not be in a position to implement it. Which checked out to assist in mak-
. t. ing the PM gourmetically 

ds US to the next pom happy and contented. But 
• •• bark! The delivery boy-driv

er-waiter-bus boy, purported-
The standing committees which will be organized Iy listed as a vice president, 

after the next convention, in many instances, will Is missingl 
have new chairmen who will try to carry on but lack It is most certainly an ov-

f lis t
· OnI sal ti fo ersight. Merely another ex-un 0 engage m new programs. y va on r ample of bureaucratic incom-

them would be unexpected income in terms of greater petence. Pure and simple, I 
memberships or 1000 Club contributions and more argued. And \vith feigned su-
specifically in terms of new Century Club, percilious disdain I imme-

. . nal 1000 CI b Ch . has dlately bore dow n on tbe 
Tad Hirota, our Natio u auman, agent and demanded he \vire 

hailed 1972 as the Silver Jubilee Year for the 1000 Washington in\mediately. 
Club and has started his campaign to enroU at least (Didn't go so (ar as to im-
100 Thousand Clubbers into the Century Club-those ply . ~isaku woul~ be upset it 

h uld 'b $100 f JACL 0 I didn't pour IUs tea, b II t 
W 0 wo con~ ute a year or pe~a· was sure he inferred I might 
Uons. We pass this on to Tad (he already knows this, 'assist in the return of Oki
anyway). The 1000 Club was originally conceived 25 nawa) . 
years ago to secure 1,000 JACLers who would con-
tribute $25 a year to meet expenses of National Head- Though making no attempt 
qUarters-personnel, overhead and travel, thus the to make this account succinct, 

dues from chapters and members would go toward =Jo~::s ~er;~~Jre ~~; 
program, It took about 10 years to reach the original agent courteously reinformed 
goal of 1,000 members in the 1000 Club and it has the vice president that it was 
continued to grow and sustain the national program. not a mil;take, that indeed the 

Now, If 100 members pledge $100 a year through ::'~n~? ~:~a~~~~~~~ 
the Century Club for the same reasons that gave the Glory be to Ellsberg! They 
1000 Club its impetus25 years ago, what the other had a dossier on mel 

EI Plmentero Frank Fukazawa 
GiiIilllEH:Ei:::!f!lmmrrnl!!!!!!i:l:l!!!:::::i:::::::::HlHml!l:::m:::i:i 

28 Years in Jungle 

Tokyo 

WhIle In agreement \vlth to the west coast, a JACL worthwhile cause. Nothing, as 
the Federated plan because It travel pool was initiated. Each far as I am concerned. But it 
shows more concern to dis- chapter volunteers $50 per must be realized that we can
trlct councils and thelr prob- biennium out of which, on a not continue having deficit 
lems, Hirasuna pointed to the mileage basis, the pool is div- spending year after year-it 
JACL neglect of rural chap- ided among the participating will catch up to us. 
ter problems and greater em- chapters. At one time, it If we are (ortunate in hav
phasis on urban chapter prob- meant a return of about 7- ing a sizeable amount in our 
lems. Therefore. membership cents per mile. Reserve Fund, to some extent 
in the rura i areas, such as the Hirasuna feared the Na- we wlli be able to have deficit 
CCDC, Hirasuna contended, is tional Council would become spending year by year. But 
mosUy sustained by the JACL a body composed iargely of unfortunately as mentioned 
membership services such as urban and/or ~uen~ ~ap- earlier, the balance in the Re
the health plan, charte fiights ters. To stem this dlrect!on, serve Fund is down to noth
and bowling tournament. the CCDC IS proposing ~ inI- ing, especially for an organ i-

"The shoes plneb my Ceet!" were the first words uttered 
by a man who had survived in the jungles for 28 long years! 
Here is the story .... In a suffocating hot afternoon, two 
natives of Guam Island, a tiny spot In the Pacific Ocean 
south of Taiwan, went fishing ID the nearby creek in the 

Because ot the farm 1abor tiabve-referend~m .sectlon to zation our size. 
problem which rural chapter the J.ACL Con~ht!-'tlOn to cor- On March 26 and 27, Na
members face and the urban rect m ,~art this un~alance of t ion a I President Raymond 
belief it is largely an econo- ~ower. The power m the Na- Uno, President-Elect Henry 
mic probiem, Hirasuna said tcloonncealntrCaountedCilinshthOUeldhann0dst b

o
'; Tanaka, Bud get Chairman 
, F ran k Yoshimura, National 

dense jungle about two weeks 
ago. To their surprise, they 
discovered a pale faced man 
wearing torn and shredded 
pants and a shirt made from 
finely woven banana leaves, 
fisbing wit h a bamboo net. 
They were completelY aston
Ished because this part of the 
island was no-man's land and 
considered uninhabitable. 

The news of this discovery 
is now splashed across the 
front pages ot all Japanese 
newspapers and is the topic 
ot all the TV program. in the 
country ... They had discov
ered the last Japanese soldier 
who had resisted to surrend
er, after 28 long years! In the 
jungles! 

He was a sergeant when he 
landed in Guam, March, 1944 
but be Is 57 years old, af
ter sieeping in an enlarged 
foxhoie and eating nuts, fish, 
and shrimps to get aiong. 
Here are his own words which 
eloquentlY describes hi. hard
ships: 

only those chapters who are Director Mas Satow and my
of the war and to give up. would like to become a Bud- able to send delegates to na- self will meet to formulate 
I didn't go out. My shoes hurt dhlst priest and visit all the tional convention," Hirasuna the budget to be presented at 
me, I have not worn shoes graves of myoid war com- said. the Washington Convention. 
for ages. rades. Henry Tanaka's ' 'Federated From all indications, I am 

"Television? Never saw one ••• Plan" has raised more unex- afraid that the coming budget 
, peeted questions and these will be greater than our cur-

but I guess you mean one ot Th~ man. name Is Y~kol may be mulled by the Nation- rent budget. Income can be 
those apparatus with the tele- and hIS parents were offlclal- al Executive Committee when prOjected to some extent 
phone and the image put to- !y mformed that he had dlo;<! it next meets in late April at based ' on the current national 
gether, like we had in the m action. After 28 y.ears m Los Angeies. The quicker dues of S8.50 per member, 
Nagoya factory back in 1942. ~e jungle grave, he IS com- these are resolved, the better but my feeling is that opera-

"For fire? At first, I used mg out Into. !' practically the prospect of raising the lional expenses and various 
magnifying ienses to make a cbanged s0l> histicat~d worl?, National Budg.t to cover pro- . fund requests will far exceed 
fire but since 1 lost the iens- where he will ccrtaIDiy be m grams which are distinctly the projected income. 
es, I had to rub a hard stick for,:, shock. All the J apanese regional in scope. We would like ali parties 
against soft dried wood. Look tourISts who we r e there at submitting budget requests to 
at my bumby hands. I even Guam. came ou~ to weicome be precise and explain in de-
made delicious cakes from this Rip Va~ Winkle. But he B th B d taU as to how the requested 
certain poisonous potatoes. I could not believe what be .~w. y e oa r - funds are to be used. One 
had iearned how to extract . :. MlDlskirts, scariet lip- lump-sum figure budget re-
the poi sort fro m the flour sti~ks, sun g.1 ass e s . AI~ha Continued from Front Page quests will not be accepted. 
!rom an oid native hefore the Sblrts, men Wlt~ long hair i.'.~e Also, we are afraid that un
Americans came. ,~o?~ en .,. Arewa g31J1U much of a cushion . I hope less a budget request has been 

"How do I feel? I don't ka . were hls only remarks. that the Wasbington D.C. submitted and approved, ex
know exactly but there is one Yet, Yokol-san teaches one Chapter will be successful in penditures cannot be ap-

U
thplngon crieeturningar that tIo mJaupsant ,dOl' thing in life. "It you have the g'::v.:;~~~n:nct"fbeu:.~I~~~; proved during the biennium. 

will to live, you can!!" turn the loan of $5,000 which We will also be on the alert 
...:.-----=---...:..--...:-------...:....:....------ was granted to them from this :e s~eotth;.~;:q~;sih~orC~~ 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS fund in 1970 for the prepara- Hoor which have not cleared 

• • 
tion ot the Convention. It the Budget Committee. Since 
would indeed be a great belp. we will be meeting immedl-

"We knew the AmericaM 
were overwhelming us and so 
we took to the densest part 
of the island where no one 'A Bur'led Past' mon, I've met many Cauca-
had ever dared to enter. Here, sian anglers and have found 

- ateIY after the deadline for 
The end result was not sur- submitting budget reqeusts, 

prising as National Director may we ask that those plan
Mas Satow and myseil had ning to submit requests do so 
projected earlier in the year for sure by March 24 to the 
tbat we would again have a National Headquarters. 

nine of us started our r esist- Editor: them all to be helpful, and 
ance but within a few years some even gave me ten pound 
all died except three and Ille In your editorial, (PC. Jan. stee!head for the family. A 
remaining two had died from 28) on "A Buried Past", a sport that depends so much 
malnutrition only 8 years ago. vety famUiar name appeared. on the vagarl ... of the weath
I was left entirely alone. My father was born Kumazo er, the men who pursue it 

"I used to be a tailor be- Fukunaga and In dee d he are optimists: the lOOth cast 
changed his name to Kumazo mlght be the one to hook 

~~~d e~ ':iI,:cl~ih~ ~ Fukushima when he married the big one! These trips have 
am wearing, from woven dried my mother, Hide Fukushima. enlarged my perspective, con
banana leaves made into thin Doe. not author Yuji Ichioka fined as I am to 1,000 square 
strings. I even made buttons. lmow about yo-shi? feet all week. Even up the 
From bamboo. I made traps RuTH TAKAHASHI Cariboo Trail, the Caucasians 
to fish. What did I eat? I (Mrs J ) were cordial, but there is a 

ate, fish, shrimps, snails and La Mirada, Calif. . ames ~!~~df~ ro~~p w:' ~~ ;;:'~t~ 
ev~ d:~a~d wil~J'i~S. 1 ~~- (Yeo, we understand noto. ed .•. 
~~s tim om e I ~ t:a. p b ' T1I4nks for the informatlon.- To my way of thinkillg. 
eac'i. full :~n c:n~ f rarei~ Ed.) there are whites ,vho are re-
ventured outside except to lativeIY uneducated toward 
search for food. things Japanese and there are 

"What? How could I live.o An Optimist with a Rod those who are ignorant, but 
not exaoUy dumb, and ther .. 

deficlt - approximately the What is done is done. Let's 
amount which would be re- bave a positive ouUook for 
qulred for the payment of re- 1972 and at least break even. 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutan; 

Manzanar 

• • • 
COrps of 1000 Clubbers generate in funds annually 
(pOut $60,000) will be a bandsome amount for nation
al programs. We just hope Tad Hirota's goal can be 
!!let half-way by convention time-and the remalning 
!aalf subscribed after the convention, which happens 
to the middle of the year (June 25-July 1). 

stronglY through all these Editor: are those who could care very \Vhen the Manzanar Committee was started, the 
Although disgruntled and ~ears? It wasdm~ beliet in :fe You know, a person can get littie. The intelligent ones main emphasis was the education for young people 

perturbed, there remained no mperor an 0 surren er slant-eyed reading all ot the who are internationaily mind- t hi t W . d ch' iry from our target 

• • • 
'WHERE THE ACTION IS' 

alternative bu t to complete would be a disgrace tor a news about J apanese Ameri- ed and tend to be world cit- 0 S ory. e receive mu mqu 11 fr Id 
the chores at hand. Prepar- soldier. This faith had sup- cans and what we have to do izens In their ouUook are the group but also heated criticism as we om 0 er 
ed, delivered and bused ported me all these years. I def nd h I ad th va for memb'ers of our community who said, "why are you 
(Oops! Naughty word) food ~:~ ~v~ ~:n~~erat~~a~~ l~kin: at U ;;':ig\~~i:t'~~r~d b:'t~rn;ti~nai unde;s~naing. bringing this camp tiling up; it's better forgotten." 
for the press contingent, con- crophones biared out into the through a cockeyed keyhole. .. But the masses, who tend to However, many Sansei wanted to know about the 
sulate members and ranking b th rmln t· We are apt to for "'v. that be insecure in their ille pat- d £ ' nf f th ·tt (b 
ministers but wasn't about to jungles a out e te a Ion e' terns, are the ones who can't camps and aske or 1 0 rom e comnu ee ecause 
infiltrate the proteotive cloak we are a part and parcel ot see beyond the borders of the their parents would not tell them). . 

And since we just mentioned it, getting delegates ot SS-men (Oops, No.2, sorry '~~ e~e:~o~'ftstrtg:'~ta~~ U.S.A., especially toward the This is the dilemma of the Manzanar CommIttee. 
..... boosters to the National JACL Convention in about the inference) sur- E t d dt Iivi d ~J uf Orient, and don't want to ack- Sh Id I t b go es be by gones and believe that 

WlShlngton, D.C., is the biggest headache facing the rO~~4e~a%llowed the ex- nomo 0 - f:: th~ con~:qUa~C~ of sde: ~~~VI~~~: ~:~~h:n~ell,':w m':~ wh~~ th~e s:nsl dO~'t know -won't hurt the~ . Our 
Convention Board and we fully sympathize with the pected soul-searching. ContlDned !rom Front "ala pressions and external strug- cases surpass the white man, answer is " no", especially since the WW2 concentra-

N h in gles; by law, we are protect- I . 
ltaliement recently published in the Letterbox. It is "'~, w a~, th~ hel:' could ed and hold vaiuable proper- and in particular the Amerl- tion camps is a continuation of historic a mass mtern-
ODe thing to convene a convention board to prepare they have, we mqwred of much too soon or too little ties that no individuals can can. It must be incomprehen- ment (Indian reservations) which is still happening 

for this uni~ue, one-in-a-lifetime JACL convention =~I~e~nc~ ~~,~o~dnd~~~ ~ 1~~ 'en1fI:ecl~';:~ rd~~ wrest away from us, legally. ~,i~~~k~ar~e~~ti~~pl~.!'°I~a~ today (internment camps in Ulster, stretegic hamlets 
In the Nation s Capital and another headache to see the National Anthem. (I was which to Enomoto, means l~oSt~:~ ~f~e~a~t"'~~~::!.~ the world in many aspects to in Vietnam and emergency internment centers around 
JIOtential members lured away by competing attrac- in a dressing room with a progress. Something Is being gesse of the peopie and the the new culture and sclenti- the U.S.) 

~ft tha t g':Y"':~v~en~e C~)t ~ !~ done right. government, the grandeur of tc ad;an~r~%" Jh1~ SimP
ci We also believe that if we openly approach this 

..... t JACL has ~own to the ext~nt t cO!'!J!8 - black-marketed winter O.D.s Drop ID Repeaters the land from the Pacillc to pr:~b; d~~.t wa~t t~~ an period of history, the truth and facts will clear the air 
.. attractions CHlUSt may not be tight p~~npti0dn in a moment of summer sweat Quentin is being shuttered ~~ ~~t~.';;iy ~eod~u!~t .;~ And there lies the crux ot of any misconceptions, misunderstanding and commu· 
tor convention board chairman Harry Takagi. shea - once in Japan? And hadn't because Its population i. Americans and will uphoid the matter wben the Japan- mcation gaps. 
aches. But it should be remembered group rates on It been y~rs slDce we wore dropping at a quickening rate. tbe law ot the land, in spite ese are regarded as a men- When we speak of misconceptions and misunder
fUghts to Washington, D C are also available and a red socks. Besides, they bad Perhaps one factor Is the re- of the injustices lhat may ace to the future of the U.S. standings, we are referring to several situations. For 

ill be 
. ., king h te d I faded to pink. cidlvism - repeater - rate occur trom time to time". We economy and the balance ot U 'f th 

w included. The wor c ap r e e- Be It as it lay, tolks your ot paroled inmates. world powet. WhO knOws, example, when Sansei arrogantly say lat I ey were 
may not have all the time to sightsee, but the h u III bl e cOrresponc1~nt Is Only recently, the odda ~~~,h ;a~~ri~~~~d ~;~ deep down the Japanese may conftonted by the internment situation of the 1940s 

doe&-and browse to his heart's cOntent on downtrodden these days. We were even a parolee wOllld- take our place in SOCiety, as be thinking, "Itsuka wa, yatsl! they would not have gone; or when Nisei whitewash 

Bill, along Pennsylvania · Avenue (from the ca~ turtive .glances at 0 u r n't make it on the OutSide. \~e deserve th.rough prudence, kete yarul" the camp experience and say it was fun and games; or 
• rear view mirtor when driv- FuIl'O t dili in M M HORlI DDS tot to the White House), On 17th St. (from the lug _ fearful of being tall- y u per cen wera ex- genet!, tegrity, etc. Some Gardena, c~lii. ' when the PR of the JACL and 442nd appears to be 

Bouse toward the Mall) and OIJ the Mall (from ed. Every click of the tele- =:::"ars~~ to the cor- ~~g:"ts': hetp~ d foresight the official evaluation of the camp experience--as 
UIu:01n Memorial back to The capltol)-allOW- phone while conversing con- Now, that rate has dtopped In my many trips to thl' you can see-Ulese are misconceptions and the IIIan-

!/!!!!. day for each stretch. ~~::.:~ r~~!J f~::r:t 35 per cent. About 65 per Rogue River and along the Send Us Clippings from tanar Committee is attempting to put things in a 
-~IUI National Park Service hal m1D1buses circuIat- tending the races frequently cent of the parolees noW Paclftc Coast in pursult of the Your Hometown Papers more realistic perspective. 

throughout the areas to save time and shoe for what'. worse than a man make good on their release. fabulous steeihead and sal- Questions dealing with resistance, draft refusal, 
who gambles; And It's been Enomoto also point.. out tha ,------------------------, pecking orders (what camp, i.e., Tule Lake), Issei-Nisei 

i:! :'~ =U:~=~~ colllJlllll by Cherry Tsutsumida, :U~~in~ ~ill shin,:ond- ~~t P~=r1":f h:;: I~~ 25 A Tule Lake, role of JACL, role of land companies and 
'I PUUIII:III" are ~~ to cover in greater Ah me. The skeletons one mate count ot several years Yea r s g ,o riOts, are some things that have not been dealt with. 

of the It ~hts, some of which finds in one's closet can be .10. Where once the system The Manzanar Committee feels that finding the key 
of the ConWIDtion format-ute the visit 8Jlnoylng. Especially w hen cflounted 28,000 convicts, the In the Pacific Citizen, Feb, 8, 1947 or keys to the camp experience will open doors that 
National C-"'-, a dav in the Capitol, you can't find the bone of gore is now 20,000. will give us a beUer understanding of ourselves and 

tbe Whlte-UO .... lUIe.l', andJ~ a State De t. contention. It represents a c= th t fA' 
p y. 0 n WRA Director Myer's final. to Issei veteran (Buntaro Ku-:I: 

phlloso b where U e na ure 0 meflca. 

~.,..;:_":":-._# Says to be a family eft "Leukemia victim an placed on probaUon M In report calla evacuation unjus- maga! or Los Angeles) ot ------------------------------------------
keeping ta~ on what etlUn~ jalla - often under a titi&-< t' Spanish American war. JACL Ab H' M . I F d 

LOS ANGELES-Robert MI- slate subsidy - nther!ban ..... urges paymen OL eva- Canada stops deportation of - e agnvara emorla un 
nato. 57. of 2118 GrlJllth Park belnl &ent to atate correoUOIIL enstion .ettlement.. in cali- Japanese, may indemnify e\'8-

___ ..., .• _ of IIIIIIDI both Washington, D.C., Blvd.. haa been admltted to What Enomoto and other fomia alien 1 and law cas~ cuees but British Columbia 
• ~ Wuhington, D.C. this KaIaer FoundaUon Hospital moderate penololiats .eek, dropped by new state attor- sUII closed to Japanese Cana

IIoti~e.!I!ileIal!J with a JACL Convention attaChed. nec.w1th 1
1
eukeml
3 

and a.th~ belD~~~ ~'P0=pvlere' halsve u,n~t~tanad~ new general Frederick How- diana .. ·. U.S. court stop, de-
y r ..... ,.. - ..,. .... "'" " .... ...... a e r ... ACLU IDvesUgates portation action against 21 ai-

D) sure, w..... ID blood caD call from the 'lock 'em u~ Uld forced dlsmlssal of Nisei trom iens in technical custody ot 
~urea SO. CallL JACL throw away tb e key, " h. v.neUan blind factory in Oak- Seabrook (N.J.) Farms ... 
BUch as at submlu. • land . . . National JACL to First ali-Nisei v.terans post 

lot of pea- "It Isn t happenln, wtq sponsor first national Nilel chartered by VFW at Sacra-
.-""' ~ .-~"'.!!!- --.. • ... ltae- pla.e but prosreulve pro. bowlinl tournament In Salt men to ... Former San Fran-

- -'"f"O JIl'8ID1 are ~ cbuati Lake CI~ , •. Special bllJ In- cisco Japanese YMCA reopens 
tIIIIe ~" tnId\Iced to IRDt allbealblp GIl 1nternda1 bNIa. 

Name: ___________________ _ 

Addreu: ___________________ _ 

(] Wish to remain InonymoUI for 
Enclosed: $ publlcolion. 

Send to: JACL-Ab. Haliwara Fund 

7651 Koch Drift, Plrma, Ohio 44134 
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Friday, Feb. 11, 1972 

Our Obiectives Are Explicit 
Sblro ~linab.. Immcdiate 

past president of Clovis J ACL 
was installed pre.ident of 
Toastmaster International SI
ura 135 of Frcsno in the ori
ental atmosphere of Kinsaku 

RestauranL He Is a stock 
broker with First Ca\UOl1\la 
Co.. I. currentl,y vlce presi
dent of the Apariment Bou •• 
Assn. of Fresno. 

Denver, Colo. 
A DISQUIETING IMAGE-A single issue of the 

Pdle: CllizeD carrie8 &everal disquieting items: A 
.. We television station produces and shows a docu· 
mentary on the Evacuation nperience-{)bjective and 
well dODe by all accounts-and t~e station I~ .deluged 
with hate mail. One of the nahonal teleVISIon net
worb produces a program with Nisei cooperation 
Ind It turns out to have a badly distorted segment 
which links Japanese Americans with Imports from 
Japan that are competing with American-made prod
uta. And not long ago it was nationally ci!c':llated n~ws 
magadne that allegedly misquoted a NISeI reg.ardmg 
his viewa about racial prohlems. thereby embarras~lng 
hItn and stirring the ire oC many of his com{lltrlOts. 

Obviously the Nisei public image II .ufferlDg and 
lomething needs to be done about lt. 

But It may be much easier to talk about th~ prob
lem than do anything, partly because the ~isel .them
.. Ives can't agree on what their public relations Image 
Ihould be. Witness, for example, the e~otional out
bvnt that split ranks over the book, The Untold 
Story," produced for elementary school use ~y a group 
of dedicated Nisei Bay Area educators. WItness the 
rhetoric set loose by the single word, "quiet," in the 
lUb-tltle of another book. 

Nisei must not expect every public mention of 
them as a group to be favorable and sympathetic. They 
have warts, and an obJedive reporter will n.otice them 
and mention them. But they have every nght to de
mand that the reporting be accurate and objective, 
and they hive a right to protest if it isn't. The essence 
of public relations is to get favorable notice if pos
Ilble, but In any case attention without misrepresen
tation. . . 

Forty rears ago, In the adolescence of the NIseI, 
their public relations were deplorable. They were un
known and because they were unknown it was a 
relatively simple matter to stir up hysteria against 
them and bring the Evacuation. The Nisei in those 
days spent a lot of time talking about how American
ized they were, how loyal they were to the U.S., and 
how free they were of Japanese influence. Maybe they 
protested too much, because when it came to a show
iiown It turned out that not many people had been 
paying attention. 

WIthin the last decade the Nisei (using the term to 
Include all Japanese Americans) have taken a differ
ent tack. They have flaunted their ethnic heritage 
proudly which, of course, is an admirable thing. But 
because many persons cannot get it through their 
heads that Orientals as well as Caucasians are Amer
Icans and heirs to the American dream, there are 
hazards inherent in this position. These persons ins,ist 
on confusing Americans of Japanese extraction With 
the Japanese themselves, and in a time of friction be
tween the two countries this can be a source of 
trouble. The confusion has existed for a long time and 
we obviously haven't had much success in eliminating 
it when high officials in Washington still tell JACL 
representatives that "you people" bombed Pearl Har· 
bor. 

• • • 
The problem, it seems to me, is serious enough 

that It deserves the earnest attention of the not incon
siderable intelligence represented in the national or
ganization. Perhaps it should be made the major is
sue of the upcomin~ national convention in Washing
ton, D.C. Perhaps, In addition to the existing public 
relations committee of the national organization, there 
should be a national commission to study the problem 
and come up with workable solutions. Back in the 
19305 the Nisei hardly had the capability to solve their 
problems, but this is no longer true. And surely the 
Nisei Image-burnished as it has been by the war
time experience, their military heroism, their political 
and economic progress-still is in need of improve
ment. 

U·NO BAR 
CoDUnUfCJ from P.,. 

bein, closed for 48 hours be
fore the business meetine 
time. 

At the annual meeting, I 

rev~ed Standard Articles of 
Incorporation and By-Laws to 
conform with the latest Utah 
Code pertalning to Credit 
Unions. will b. submitted for 
approval. 

Amendmenla 

B7 SBIG SUGIYAMA. 
NC-WNDC Governor 

As I was conslderin.r what 
might be an appropriate topic 
to talk about. I tried to think 
in terms 01 what migbt be of 
partIcular interest to you here 
in Nevada. But to be frank. I 
drcw a blank since Iso a n 
real ized Ihat I knew litUe to 
nolhing about your particular 
situation or or your particular 
c:oncerns u Nevadans .. . 

I recalled that the IIrst tim. 
I saw the city of Reno was on 
November 1943. Our (amily 
was transIerring trom Man-

THE TEXT 

zanar Relocation Center to 
Topaz Relocation Ccnter In 
Utah and we had been driven 
up U.S. 395 In a stallon wagon 
!rom Manzanar to catch the 
train going to Salt Lake City. 
I wa. a young kld of 15 at the 
time and there were eight of 
us in the (amily. 

Thl. memory brought to 
mind one of the ironic para
doxes of that period in our 
history. Here we were. al
legedly suspect citizens inea,.. 
eerated for the duration of the 
war, being trans(erred from 
one detention camp to another 
at our own request, escorted 
from the camp to the nearest 
train connection, given train 
and meal tickets, and told to 
go on our own to the next de
tention camp. The irony of it 
was that we did, voluntarily 
and without escort, proceed 
on our own from Reno to Salt 
Lake City, where my dad and 
I took in a movie between 
train connections while lhe 
resl of the family wailed 
around In the train station, 
then caught the Ira in to Del 
ta, Utah where we were met 
at the station by an internee 
driver and transported to the 
Topaz Camp for re-incarcera
tion. 

Then some 3% years later 
I passed through Reno again 
gOing the other way back to 
California for the first time, 
but this time in uniform as an 
Anny officer candidate on 
home leave just prior to grad
uation and commissioning as 
an oUicer in the United States 
Army. When you take the 
time to think about it, strange 
things do happen in this seem
ingly crazy, mixed-up land 
we call ow' home . . . 

The memories of my first 
contact with Reno and the 
particular circumstances re
minded me that much water 
bas flown under the bridge 
since that time and also start
ed a train ot thought which 
I thought r might cxplore with 
you tonight. 

It ocourred to me that 
knowledge and understanding 
of history can be useful if we 
apply that in trying to avoid 
the potential discomfitures of 
the future. This thought is not 
based on any belief that his
tory itself will determine the 
course of the future in the 
Hegelian sense or as classical 
Marxists would pretend. What 
I do believe is that our under
standing of the particular set 
of circumstances which caused 
or led to a particular situa
tion in the past will enabie 
us to predict with some de
gree of probability that given 
the same set of circumstances 
a similar situation may arise 
again. 

BaalcaUy, the problem Is 
much deeper than just our 
prilOD IYltem; the prisona are 
jUlt a catch all for the end
leu probleml we neglected 
111' failed to solve throulh our 
other Institutions; that Is, the 
family, Ichoolli, churches. ,ov
emment, business, etc. I bear 
no INdge againsl the peo
ple who work for the system, 
bul I do lerlously question the 
llIUUponl lVeness of the es
tibUlhed InstitutiODJ attitude 
toward tryinll to solve some 
oJ the most critical and can
cerou. problems that infect 
and are destroying the fab
ric Of our society. 

Unforlunately, we have nol 
perfected our inteUectual ca
pacities as yet to the point 
that we can a g r e e on the 
causes of historical events, 
even though we pretend that 
we know. But we (requenUy 

Under the Articles of In- do have sufficient agreement 
corporation, Articles are aim~ that certain conditions were, 
plified. Under the revised By- if not a direct cause of what 
Laws, the changes are to spell happened in the past, at least 
out the Membership Require- a contributory cause, and we 
ments. The old article reads, try to avoid the reourrence of 
"The members or sharehold- such circumstances when they 
ers of this Corporation .hall might lead to undesireable sit
be restricted to those persons uations. Perhaps that is why 
who • l' e members In good we appear to be having such 
standin, of the Japanese a massive upheaval in our so
Arnerlcan CItizens League". cicty today. There is a great 

80meUrnei the blttie ,ets 
to be very dlJcounging and 
thera IHmI to be Iittie sense 
In batUn, your head alainst 
the .\One wall of the estab
Uahment, but when you stop 
dolna battie end look back 
at til. oppruaed people, you 
know. _.how, you cannot 
quit now, even though pro
Il'eII 11 ever so .low. 

Tbat Utll. tent of b I u e 
which the prisoner calli the 
aJQrl at night tW1ll dark and 
11 aDUed with .tin, and per
haPl, that la what lome of 
us are rHchln, for. 

• • • 
*10 fl. 3rd Ealt 
Salt LaJra Clty, Utah .Ull 

(redO unlon-

The recommended change concern for trying to under
Is to be in accordance with stand the conditions of the 
facts and wl11 read, "- those paat which icd to the con
persons. who at the time of dlllons of present day society, 
application are members of and there is a hue nnd cry 
the Japancse American Citiz- trom right and left that 
ens Leaille; members of the changes have to be made 
immediate families of mem- either to avoid the bad old 
ben or shareholders of this days or to regain the good old 
Corporation; employees of this days. 
Credit Union; members of But at the same time. there 
their Immediate famlties IIv- appears to me to be a lack or 
Ing in the same household: Inaufflclency of effol'! or will
usociaUons and organlza tions inilless on the part of thosc 
of such persons with loans to who demand changos in our 
luch organlzetions and asso- modes of behavior. in our in
elations not to exceed their stitutlon. and social Itruc
Ihares and/or deposits". ture., in almost everything 

that aflects our daUy living, 
Mtollnt Date to consider our past history 

A second revision In the from . another pel'Spective. 
By-Laws perla In to I h. That IS, although we can makc 
chanle of the Annual Meeting value j u d g men t I •• to 
from the "last Saturday In whether or not present can
JaQulI')''' to "th. lilt week dlUons are better or worse 
In February". than they were at some time 

In the past baaed on an cx
A new provision Is recom- amlnatlon of the present On

m~ended fRr addition to the ly. 
-Law. Ib proteet the mem- UnI .. s we lake Into con-

of the Board 01 Dlrec- .Ideratlon the Pllt. we have 
lit. ton. crtdlt and auJ)elVllOry no meanl of delermlnlng 

IlllllJlnlUee. allalnll 1111 c1aiml whether we are prolr .. slng 
'IIIlnIt them In conllQuence or relressln, In terms of de-
01 t6uoD of thelr servlc. to sired future conditions. Thus 

we need to look at hlatory as 
a meana of 'Iuline the de
cree and speed of our pro
crell or recrtllion. Of course, 
thI. arcument will raIse the 
counter-Irl\llllent tha t just 
beln, better than It was [. 
Irrelevant because whal Ia il 
lUll not lood enOUlh. 

But my erl\Ullent It 
we concentrate on at 

Z5TB INAUGURAL-Reno J ACL Installed 
its 1972 officers Jan. 15 al the Rice Bowl 
with NC-WNDC Gov. Shig Sugiyama (left) 
as installing officer. Officers are (from left) 

J ames Thara, pres,; Ron Yamamoto, Molly 
Yamashita. Tom Okl. Wilson Makabe, and 
past pres. Eugene Choy. 

good will come along auto
matically. We tend to begin 
to view the past as all wTong, 
and disregard any notion that 
pcrhaps some good has come 
out of the past. 

As a consequence, we over
look the positive. the things 
that were right, the t h i n g s 
that we might now encourage, 
sustain, or maintain from the 
past to keep us on the track 
on those things with which we 
agree as desireable. Again we 
face the danger o( beginning 
to ssume that it it's r ight, it'U 
stay right. 

And yet, when we really think 
about it, there really is no 
"thing" as JACL. That is. you 
can't point your finger at this 
or that and say "This is J A
CL". You might conceivably 
gather aU 25,000 members at 
the J ACL in an open field and 
point to the gathering and say 
"That group of people is the 
JACL". But that would not 
be correct ei ther. AU that you 
could truthfully say is that 
"That is a group of people in 
an open field". You could not 
even reter to the gathering as 
an ol'ganization, not because 
the gathering would lack 

This brings us to the point structure, but because it 
where we can look at JACL would lack purposeful be
in this particular f ram e ot havioral interaction. 
reference. The preamble to Thus, JACL is not just an 
the constitution of the J apa- accumulation of bodies labled 
nese American Cit i zen s members, the building in 
League states : which the National Head
d~~Wte,; ~!~iC~e~l~~~f!~noc~! : quarters is located, copies ot 

i I I I our newspaper the "Pacific 
fl ' cle~~~~e n:ffo~~1 f~~~ ~~ t:! Citizen ll

, or any other thing 
cure justice and equal opporlunl. that you can point your finger 

~I~~e${~ :e~~iri:~~IY o~e~~f;;ef: it. JACL is an abstraction, an 
the United States. as well as for "'ideal, kept alive by people 
all Americans regardless ot their like you and me through OUf 
race, creed. color or national orl .. heBer in and acceptance of 
f~~' 3,~ jS~~~~~~e t~~i~~:~tu~~r, ~ the purposes and goals ex .. 
~cns League of the United State. pressed in our JACL eonsti
of Ame.rica.". tuUon and in our slogans uFor 

SectIOn 3. Arhcle II o( th", Bettcr Americans in a Great-
C~~ S~! tQ~~~~a~;at~~JurC~h";in~~; t er America" and ItSecW'ity 
concern o( this organization shaJ1 through Unity." Its continued 
be the welfare of A.mericans of existence is manifested in 
~;~~~es8end a~~~ i~ft1~ s. I ~o~t:vef.r1t mal~Y :\V~ys throu.gh a variety 
IShall strive to secure and uphold of mdivldual actlons such as 
full civil rights and equal justice merely expressing member-

~~ae:dl ~~ I~r :~~e.allcr~~~ri~~r:; ship in the organization 
and national origin," through the payment of an-

Thus our J ACL constitutioo nual dues, participating in 
makes it explicitiy clear that gatherings such as this instal
we as an organization are lation dinner tonight and 
firmly committed to uphold- demonstarting our identity 
ing the democratic principles with the organizations. to ac
upon which this nation is tive involvement in programs 
founded and to actively pro- and activities intended to !ur
mote programs and activities ther the stated purposes of the 
which will secure and assure organization. 
equal rights, equal opportuni- Even the a ttacks on the ef
ties and equai justice for all ncaey of the organization 
Americans without regard for serve in a sense to perpetuate 
r ace, color. creed or nalional and sustain the organization 
origin, even though Ihe pri- sincc such attacks focus at
mary concern is for the wel- tention on the purposes of the 
fare of persons of J apanese organization and keep alive 
ancestry. our expressed ideals. 

Thus there docs not appear Thus When the critics of 

ter context, Insistence on the 
supremecy of a particular 
point of view is not only In
fantile, it is also anti-demo
cratic. 

But we cannot become com
placent with these thought. 
and expect that JACL wID 
continue to be self-sustaining. 
The actions taken by individ
uals in their roles as members 
of JACL must continue to be 
consistent or at least not in
consistent with the purpose. 
of the organization. 

At the same time. it Is in
cumben t upon those of us who 
occupy leadership roles with
in the organizational structure 
to assure ourselves that what 
we do in the name ot J ACL 
is consistent with the expecta
tions of the members. It is not 
only pertnissable, but also 
necessary that members ot the 
organization express their 
opinions as to what they think 
the Horganization" ought to be 
doing and to try to convince 
others of the correctness of 
their opinion. 

But I also believe that It I. 
obligatory that those person. 
who act In the name of the 
JACL - that is - in behalf 
of the membersbip, behave in 
a manner consistent not only 
with the purposes of the or
ganization, but also consis
tently with the expectations 
of the membership. That I. 
particularly hue of those who 
assume a leadership role in the 
organization. Election to of-

.Continued from Front Pa,e 

Asian American 

mental health 

confab planned 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Todayl 
D • ., JACLlr: 

Your membership Is yOur contribution to usi,t not oniV the 
JACL. but .Iso Ihe J.p.nese American community. 

The e.lst ing fr.mework of JACL end Its ch.pte" and district 
councils hive provided the organltatlonal strangth which hll 
helped to ;elldilv the activities of Japane.e Ame"csn, thr6ugh
out Ihe Uniled Slot ... Wlthoul Ihe coordinated efforl of JACLer. 
.crOss Ih ls countryt the impact of the Japanese AmeriCln com .. 
munity in the legislat ive, socl.l, economic and olher .rtlS w¢u ld 
have been significantly less. 

As our membership increases, so does our Influence . ctivl .. 
ties and contribution to our SOciety. We need your me~bers h l " 
to make not only our will, but ~ur actions heard Ind felt when
ever and wherever the need arlsos. 

Pl .... heip JACL COntinue its manV activltio. for the benefit 
of not only Japanese Americans, but all Americans. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

Rlnlwill .hoyld b ... nl 10 Ihl Chopler Membership Chllrrnln. 
Amoynl .f Dyu for Singtl or Coypll Memb ... hlp I, Shown • 

(Pa rtial LiSil 
P ACIFIC NOR.THWEST GtT Pasade.na Area-Robert Uch!. 

M~~~.Ol~\:'~t~0~$\0411~2~~~~I,J!~: ~~e~:~ ~al~' 9~~~eJ Ave., Paa. 

P o~~~n~10tl12 . 50. S201-Rowe Su .. B~~.OOd-l2.5 Weller St., L.A. 

mida. 2116 Sf! 76th Ave. (l000 LonA: Beach·Harbor_ Lloyd Inu1. 
Club, ~O. 1000 Club spouse $101. ~I~ . ~~~~~ Ave., Lone Beach. 

p~ ~~ lAu~a:da~~e r7J6($l5cad~~~-~{: North San Dlcgo ($10. f20)-Tom 
Sumner. Wash. 98390. (1000 Club. Nomura. 1215 Cranlte Rd .• San 
$7 extra). Marcos. Calle. 92069. 

6e 3~i e .. ($f~~'AS~:~.-S~~~~s:tir. O~ ~:eG;~~yG~~!· :1e.JJ~ g~-= 
98144. den Grove. Calif. 92641. 

SP~ k .a. ~sl l $18 0105$2 L Olb-;~ayv •• Splonk",hnt Riverside (~10, Sl8l-Hank N.lta. 
I ~~~a~t~~ '~) \ ~~f.:3 16~ v(~.) ~: 

Nn. CAL.-W. NEV. 0316. 
Alameda ($10. $18)-Betty Aka,l. San Fernando VaUey-Job.D S. 

1&24 Walnut St. (Spouse ot 1000.. ~~~r~~n ~!lu~UC~VG~ ~l.~ 
er: $8.50: Issei: $8.50) (Spouso of 1000 Clubbers. $10) . 

B ~R~~i~ ifarrs~Fl~~ ~$lh~ ~~! San Gabriel Valley-Oem Y. Ueji. 
Oakla.nd, CalU. 94609 (Studcnte:: ma . 566 E. 5th St .. Azuu, Calif. 
$7) . 91702. 

BerkeJey (SID. $2O-Harry Ka· San"ak~.ICf~o (~!i.Jo~2t(tt&ro ~~t·. 
tayama. 2935 Harp~r St. J.2 Cl 

Contra Costa ($11 . $IOI-Jo. Ol~, sa n~ l~rbar~~~~seuse~~Ura.. 
4503 WaU Ave'l Richmond 948(,)1 5545 Berkeley Rd .. santA Bu-

~:~a~oa,:,n= At~e~18fui~e8n~t~ bara, caW. 93105. 
City 94587. lia£.ta M~~Las.:n~~er ~lrl~~.~ 

FJj~~ .. J:~' ~t~ · ~~at~lsl;r.aketa. 93454. 
Fremont ($10. S18)- Mrs. Frances Selanoco-1-1n. Ka y 0 Tsurud .. 

Amemiya, 41964 Pasco Padre 14388 Ramo Dr.. La Mirada. 
Pkwy. Calil. 90638. 

MT~~erVOk:~~~~J·p!~ , At~~ - v~ !~ e ~vece;;tI~~cA~ e~tt!t 
Seaside 93955 90065. 

Flacer County' ('10. ,18.$O}-Tom West Los An, ele&-Steve V-ef, IBM 
Miyamoto. P.O. Box 744, !.oomls. Berryman Avr: .. Loa Anlelel 

Sacramento ($12, S2l.50)-Percy 90066. 
Masaki. 2747 Ri verside Blvd .. 
Sacramento 9581S (.1 ACL·CBS 

s a ¥t:,~l ;b ~!t~y a d t$ l $O ~ P$f9~~~&: ~ 
Aoyama. a Marlon Ave., Salina. 
93901. 

sa~ln~rclf~ .. (~~~ ~e~~~~n~ 
San Franeisco. Calif. 94112. 

San Mateo {S IO. $20)-Crayce K ... 
to. clo .1ACL, P.O. Box 5315. San 
Mateo. ~111 . 94402. 

Se;J~:!t (~6l450·w~Js-~t ertp.ro 
Alto, Callt. &4303 (Over age 155. 
$10). 

Sonoma County (!a.50. $17)
Frank Oda, 1615 W. 3Td St., 
Santa Rosa. Calf!. 95401. Stockton ($10, $20)-Ted Yoned ... 

w~~ G~~i:ror$IEto cr2t?,n3~~!: 
::~,r.' O~ ~h~~~~,,; . 9~:1J.19S:O~ 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
Delano ($9.50. $19l- Ben Nllatant, 

P . O. Box Sll . Delano, Cali!. 
93215. 

Fresno ($9.50, $18)-Yulaka Yarna .. 
moto. 5361 lo{ . 8th St., Fresno, 
Caue. 93710. 

R ~e§. '11:'At~~R!~~l~.et!rti: 
93&54. 

PACIFlC SOlJTHWEST 
IAil <bo.",,, : $15. $101 

Downtown L.A.-Frank Tsuchlya. 
512 Stanford Ave., Los Anreles. 
Calif. 90013. 

b st Los Angeles-Sld Inouye. 
5419 E. Domer Dr., Los Angeles, 
Cilif. 90022. 

G~/~e~~c~a~~b:-~~~ ~~~~::~ 
dena. CallI. 90247. 

INTERJlfOUNTAlN 

M;ut~lt~:;'b~. (~~ ~~~so~ 
Salt Lake City. 

SaA~g;a~:~~ ' rya.($~~,liD lli~;;,~ 
Dr .. Salt Lake City. Uw. 84117. 

Snake River ($11. ,20)-HuolcS 
HJuga . Rt. 3, Weiser, Idaho 83611 

MOUNTAIN-PLAINS 
Arkansas Valley ($15, $3O)--Geor • • 

Hamano, PO Box 150. La Jung. 
Colo. 81050. 

OJnaO~7 ~!~~)S~O~~ ! · ::~ 

MIDWEST 
Chlc,go ($t2.50. $22)-Cheryl Ha. 

~:n~. ~~ (1"000 A~ru~~ ~ ). Cht. 
Clnct:nall ISIO. SI8)-Mrs. Cath" 

Yoshikawa, 7761 Gwenwyn Or. 

01;~y!~~aYsl~~:20\~J~:;2~f~ •• 
2906 Marda Dr .• Panna . O. 44134. 

Da>t<>n ($9.50. $19) - Mr.. Paul 
Okubo. 4001 Kings Hwy. Day. 
ton. O. 45406. 

Delrolt ($9.25. SI8.50l-John I . Ta. 
kemoto, 4742 Third. Detroit. 
Mich. 48201 11000 Club. $251. 

St. Louts 1'10. $19l-Davld Shtm.omoto. 8924 Bessemer SL 
Twin Cities (SIO. Sl9l-Paul T.u. 

ehlya. 1445 KentUcky Ave., So" 
Mlnneapolis. Minn. 5$426. 

EASTERN 
PhUadel.hlo (Jr JACL. $4)- W ... 

ley MaruLanI. 8112 Algon Ave •• 
Philadelphia. Pa. 19152. 

Seabrook ($10. $18)-Mn. Tent 
Masatanl. 18 Dogwood Dr. 
Bridgeton. N.J . 03302. 

Washington, D.C. (S10, $2O)-PaUl 

~~i~g~~ng~I:a~~b Rd. SU. 

Membe" are urged to renew via mail now to insure . 
uninterrupted subscription ot the Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure new mem
bers . . . Members can encourage their friends to join. 
Mosl people onty have to be asked. 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

to be much room for argu- JACL accuse "The JACL" ot 
ment or disagreement con· dOing this or not doing that, 
cerning the purposes and ob- of being this or not b e i n g 
jectives of the JACL. There that. they ignore the reality 
also appears to be consistency that they and we cause JACL 
in the pW'Poses and ideals to exist throgh our behavior 
claimed {or our organization as persons and in our common 
and for Our polity. And yet belief in our purpose and our 
we find without our organi- ideals. If there is disagree
zation) just as in our nation . ment as to purpose, then we 
there are those who are dis- are not talking about the same 
enchanted, those who deny organization. When we advo
th at we really mean what we cate means Q£ achieving our 
purport to uphold. They point goals in a way inconsistent 
to what has not been accom- with our stated belief in the 
plished as proof that we don't idcals of democracy. again we 
really believe in what we say are not talking about the same 
we believe. And they demand organization. And in this lat
instant change, ignoring or 

LOS ANGELES - Members 
of the local Japanese com
munity met Feb. 8 to discuss 
the upcoming Asian American 
Mentai Health Conference to ___________ Chapter 
be sponsored by the National 
Institute of Mental Health 
probably in Hawaii in April. 

_____ 197_ 

disregardi ng the rea lity that 
what we scek are ideAls. M 

At the same time, thel'e are If vets start fund 
those wbo claim we are mov- J 
ing too quickly. too radically 
in the wrong direcUon and ex
press their reluctance to con .. 
tinue their support 01 the or
ganization. On thc one hand, 
there are those who are un
willing to consider where we 
were in the past in relation to 
where we are now, with the 
ex tremes taking the iconoclas
tic viewpoint that because of 
the past, there is no hope for 
the future unless the past is 
I cpudlated and revolutionary 
changes are instituted . On the 
other end 01 the spectrum 
thcre are those who respond 
to the rhetoric, express fears 
for the uncertain futurc. and 
drag their feet in participat· 
Ing in constructive ways to 

~iJr:~~ . the charges of re-

But in the middle ~round 
are those who don't llston to 
or hear the rhetorIc but who 
conllnue to lustaln the or
ganizaUon. 

11 one were to pay hced to 
the rhetoric and diatribes 
critical of the JACL. onc may 
be led to wonder why the JA
CL continues to exist. In • 
sense It mllht be analogous 10 
the old saw that It 15 aero
dynamically imposslblc for the 
bumble bee to be able to fly, 
yet it continue. to fly any
way. But the analogy would 
not be quite appropriate since 
we are deaUn, with dlUerent 
concepta. 

for garden project 
MINNEAPOLIS-Military In
telligence Language S c h 0 0 I 
veterans in the Twin Cille. 
area wil l help raise funds lor 
the Japanese gal'den al tI,c 
Nonnandale Junior CoUege In 
suburban Bloomin~on, close 
to Savagc and Fort SneUing 
where 6,000 MIS vetorans 
graduated. The Bloomington 
Amliated Gar den Groups 
ol'iginaUy sponsored tI,e proJ
ect and raiscd approximately 
$36,000 of the $100,000 goal, 
with support (rom val'lou. 
civic groups, including the 
Twin Citics JACL Chapter. 

An appeal was later made 
at the MIS Veterans reunion 
In November at San Francisco 
by Charles Talsuda, local at
torney. 

Plans for the garden have 
been drawn up by Teizo Wa
tanabe. architect from Tokyo, 
and the two acre site wlU be 
maintained by the Minnesota 
State Junior College Board. 

Because of the hospitality 
extended to MIS soldier. dur
Inll their stay In Minne.ota 
Ibey may wllh to repay in 8 

tanlllblc way th •• e courtesies. 
Ibe local commlttee of Twin 
ClUe. vets said. On the soUci
titlon team Ife: 

re I. NoI. MI 010. Bill Dol. f -~. XI:ro.hl lahl-

~r':~ r ~baC!~~~- ,~~~ 

Past National JACL Presi
dent K. Patrick Okura and 
currenUy Assistant to the 
NlMH Executive Oil·ector. has 
been working with the Asian 
American Social Workers in 
preparing for the conference. 

L.ut Name 

Mallin; Addreu 

Post Offlc.. 

o New 

First Name (If Couple, Wit,'. fir10t nlml) 

Phon. 

Stile ZIP 

o Renew,l Amount Enclo.cd, _ ____ _ 
Using a broad definition of 

mental health. emphasizing 
the total community aspects 
of mental health, conference 
planners sought to have direct _______________ __ __ _ _ 

community participation. 1m- i!"======= ........ ;.;,""',;;;"'"" ........ """'=""" ... """= .... ~1 

One sub,crlption per household included wllh membership; non
transferable 0 Check here If you do not want tho Pacific Citizen. 

plications of thc conference I 
and setting up input vehicles 
to convoy community needs I 
and priorities were aiso dis
cussed. How the community 
would select its own delegate 
was also drawn out. 

CRCSC swears in 

1972 chairman 
LOS ANGELES - Richard A. 
Gic. bel'g. prominent commu
nity ieader ond prcsident of 
the Barr Ciothing Co., wo. 
installed Feb. 4 as the new
ly e iected chairman of t b e 
Community Relation. Confer
ence ot Southern Calitornia. 

Gicsberg is a member of 
the American Jewish Com
mittee 's executive committee 
and founder and past trustee 
of Leo Baeck Temple. 

Among new members of Lhe 
CRCSC cxecutive commi\lee 
was Toshiko Yoshida ot thc 
Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

CReSC is an associaUon ot 
DO human relations. labor, re
working toward development 
ligious Dnd civic groups. 
of bettcr human relations in 
Southern Callfornia. It act. as 
an inrormation center, con
"entrate. on easing 01 ten
. ion. «rowing out 01 racial 
tensions and mobillre. mem
ber allencles when and where 
prejUdice and Inequality have 
to be oppoaed. 

Order PC tor Your 
S,hooll or Llbrlrlea 

APPLICATIONS FOR RENTAL UNITS 
NOW BEING PROCESSED FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
162 UNIT-l0 STORY 

KAWABE MEMORIAL HOUSE 
KAWA8E SR. CITIZENS FUND, INC. (NON·PROFIT CORP'> 

221 - 18th Ave. South 
(South Main & South Washington) 

Seattle, Wash. 98144 

EFFICIENCY ROOMS-$88 

ONE. BEDROOM - $113 
(All Utilities Included) 

Specill Feltures: • Modern fireproof concrete 
structure • Outstanding view of Puget Sound 
and Olympic Mountains to the west, and the 
Cascade Mountains to the east • Adequate 
security system • I ntercom system • Clinic 
• Library • Modern Laundry • Dining Room 
• Modern Kitchen • Hobby Room • Spacious 
Lounge • Recreational Facilities. 

Qualiflcationl: Persons 62 years of age or more; 
unlimited assets; yearly income not more than 
$4,725 for a single person or $6,300 for I 

couple. ThOle Entitled to Rent Subsidy: Assets 
limited to $5,000; yea rly income of $3,800 for 
a single person, or $4,665 for couple. 

UNITS WILL BE ASSIGNED 
A FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED BASIS 

For Fulth., Detill., (,11 Yo.h/to FuJII, IA 5-2394 
or lob Tullia, M,r., EA 1-4"0 

t 



-'It-

1000 Club Report 
-'It-

Jan. 31 Report 
" IDtal of 148 new and re

..mg 1000 Club member
IhIpe were acknowledged dur
IDa the eecond half of January 
byNation~ Headqu~ 

'!'be month-end total of 2,487 
lsi December with 211 lapsing 
ad 231 renewing during Jan
UU')' shows a current total of 
1,&01. 

11& Year: Sacramento - Dantel 

~~deo~~CI~ : Rer::. 

i!'r 
&amano, Kamo Hast

, Thomas Jmamura. George 
1IIch1' t!tr\~e I~~. B~ 
A. Kato, Takeo ~awamoto . Nat 
Lehrman. Mrs Ayako Mori. T 
G. Nakazawa. Mrs. Tom 0 k 0 
O'OoDDor, Paul Ratlmy. Mrs. 
..JUlIe RUth. Minont Saito, Mrs. 
~ Shepherd. YoshJro Wats
Dabe, Dr. Ernest Yahiro: Down
_ L. A - Toshihlsa Enokl, 
BeD Maruyama: Gardena Valley
Morio L. Fukuto. Mrs. Yoshiko 
1Iblda, Carl S. Kaneko. Mrs. Tru
die T. Kaneko. Robert N. TaIc.a .. 

~ia: . O~~dK~ro~l?~ta~:; 
II. Takemoto: Bay Area Comm.
GUch! Sakurai: Fremont - Barry 

t=¥a~~¥i!~ Valley - Rev. 

zed 'Year: ChJcago - WUliam 

~=:~=:er~rZ: . U~hiz~ 
DerrIck. Mn. Fusako Haas. lsamu 
J. Kuse. Mrs. Take McGraw. 
Taduh.I Nukuto; San Jose-Robert 
AIh1zawa; Downtown L.A. - Roy 
K. Kilo: Gardena Valley - Dr 
Tom Maeda. Mas Ohkubo. Mrs. 
'l'aldye YamaguchI; D.C. - Paul 
Jrlataukt" Dr. PatrIcia K. Roberts: 
Stoekton - Mrs. Amy E. Matsu
moto: Mt. Olympus - Mrs. Mary 
Takemort : San Franc1sco--George 
~i (~I . San Mateo-Baruo 

J.rcI Year: ChIcago - Dr. T. J . 
Aoba. Brush Aral. Riku Asakura . 
.James C . Hennebert. Charles 
Murak&m.i. Sol Rel!1er. Suechi 
1'quchi, Re". Shunjo Takahashi. 
CoOUd,e Tanio: Bay Area Comm 
- MainOnt Hirota: Hollywood -
John R. Hopson. Sam S. Kina; 
Mcmterey Peninsula - Dr . John 

t~r~ ' N~~las~ka~~~ 
8eattle--Mn. Cherry T. KInoshi
ta; Spokane - Roy Ota: Gardena 
Valley - Joe Sakamoto: AJameda 
-Mike Yo!h1mine. 

ttll Year: Omaha-Mrs. Miki A. 

~~; G~~gaO ~a8Z;g~a~'I~: 
kaJiU. Mrs. SumJ Raften: Sacra
meD.to-HiroshJ Nishikawa: Ven. 
tee-cuIver - Henry Quack; West 
VaDey-Dr. Raymond Uchiyama. 
~. Stb Year: Salinali Valley-Heruoy 
It. Hibmo; Seattle-Tomio Morl. 
..... ch!: Contra Costa-David Nino .. 
1!>ITa: &II Jose--John Swnlda. 
~o~~agi ; Cortez-Peter T. 

lib Yea r: Sacramento - r.1rs 

~~ ~aTty~T~m~~ra~r:~ 
IDODt-Frank Kasama; Downtown 

~~~~ ; ~~~ll~pes~~a;;~ 
YQJh10 Kosel: Chicago _ Robert 
Kurita; San Jose-Beln MJneta· 

fo-:fe:t...~~E~e~at~rr:al:: 
~&.~c:.hnT.Tya~!~;ctJ~;~atl 
~tIlU~~-:.: Sacramento-Dr. Yu· 

'f:~~~~ ; t~t.~'W~~~~ 
8tockton--George Y. Maisumoto. · 

.1Il Y~ar : Puyallup VaUeY-Mrs. 

~~o H:=~~ ; ::at:ue!'P~~ 
Y. Tomita. 

~:~~~aY~~:: 
Wal8OnvWe-.Kenji Shlkuma; Sac: :to - Mr.:. Tomoye Tsuka .. 

tltb Y~ar: Srullke RIver - Gish 
Amano; Lon g Beach.Harbor-

~rr.cra~~t~~t~ N~~ 
l2tIl Year: Sacramento-Roy Hi~ 
~. Tom T . Kurotorl: Gardena 

~~~;;' : T Sc~M:;""~~~~YB 
~;:.lI:~~~~ 1~~~~ ; izU~~~ 
tra ~0S;~~ T~jnSu~~;-r::~ Mrs. 
IlJeko Fujita Ikeda; Clo,:ls-Yo_ 

~ ~~:~cleveland-RObeJ1 E. "'=; Sacramento-Frank Yokol 

'hnaka~~~~: K~~:catf~m-;~ ~~ 
~~E~d J!~"sh~jo~~a~en(to 
~r:.o"~~~ . c ~~~he;-t ~:~; 
gu,ye Tomlhtro: Sa nger-Tom B: 

~
oto; Sacramento - T a k e 0 

chi. Charley Yamamoto. 
__ ~ Year: Sacr a mcn~Jerry J 
.cuvmoto. Dr. Hpnrv Su.clyama ~ 

~M~~ek~~~;? M. Fujita; =., Year: Gardena VaUe)' _ 
J . Isluda ; Contra Costa
Nlnomlya . r--------__ 

CALENDAR 
____ Peb. 1: (1IIurdly) 
~eDto-lDlI Dnr. Sacra-

;::~N~' ;iA~~~~~t~~ 
rob. :. (Thursday) 

......... to-R •• M ... Nbcl War .,......,rIaI HaD. 1:30 p.m. 

, CHAPTER PULSE I 
West L.A. Issei trek 
to hote spring resort 

The West Los .>\D.el"" JA
CL Issei P rogram sponsored a 
bus trip Feb. 6 to lhe Murrie
ta Hot SPlingS near Riverside. 
The tour started from Pick's 
Restaw'ant al 12:30 p.m. and 
returned by 8 p.m. 

At the Jan. 9 meeting. over 
160 Issei and fr iends attended 
the Shinnen Kai potluck par
I~ · Music was p rovided by M 
Tana ka and the enteJi.ainmenl 
was presented by the Kikka
wa Dance Group. Santa Mon
ica .Nikkei Kai. and JACL. 
K en Tsukiashi was emcee. 
The oldest Issei attending gifl 
was awarded to Mrs. Kawa
shima. Refreshments were 
provided by the J ACL and 
Mrs. Nak agawa. Door prizes 
were donated by: 

Kik komon Interna tiona l. S & 1\1 
Nursery. Y a 01 a 1 0 Restau rant, 
Allied Nursery. Puf 'n Sturs. 
Westgate Flor ist, . Frank's Nur -
1ie.Ty. Yam aguchi Bonsai Nursery, 
WLA G a rden Supply. 

I~' WBlNGS REUNION-Winners of the Chicago 1000 
Whings Reunion pic~w'e contest are (from left) .three Chl
cagoans, Jack HIrano, Barbara Jones and Mrs. Will Llebow. 
Ever-smiling Dr. Frank Sakamoto is at the "mike". 

cbronized with the moving 
pictures by Sal, which he 
showed at the party. I would 
like to thank all who want
ed to show their movies, but 
we did not have the time to 
show all of them t.o the mem
bers. Perhaps, we will be able 
to show them at another t ime. 

1000 CLUB NOTES: Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

1000 Whings Reunion-A Gala Affair 
Everyone was so enthusias· 

tic about this reunion, and 
Mrs. Michi I zui even came up 
and gave me another cheek 
for hel' membership. Her hus
band has supported the 1000 
Club for the last 18 yea rs. 
but she said that she wanted 
to be a member herself. There 
were some great prizes for the 
evening - three beautifu l 
cameras were dona ted by 
William Yamamoto, president, 
LaSalie Photo Service. These 
were won by Art Ta kahashi 
(who saw J apan so fascinat
ing that he signed up again 
for tbe t rip on July 5. r 
also found that there were 
about 17 members making 
this trip again in July) . The 
other cameras were won by 
George Oba and Sat Takemo
to. Sat had two cameras hang
ing from him on the trip, al
though [ am s ur e that he 
could use this one as a back
up. Eddie Jonokuchi won the 
big pearl. And would you be
lieve, Mrs. J onokuchi won the 
other large pearl. Some peo
ple bave all the luck! Pearls 
were donated by Sakata 
Pearl Company. 

• • 
Droves of 1000 Clubbers who made the trip to Japan 

last October came to the first 1000 Club reunion in Chicago, 
and it was a WIling Ding all over again. . 1000 Clubbers 
embracing each other, many laughing and slapping each other 
o nthe backs . . . "WOW! Wasn't that some tripl" . .. the bal' 
was 10 deep. 

It was nice to see all of 
the people again. I opened the 
evening, and we had introduc
tions of all those people in
cluding a laJ'ge contingent 
from Milwaukee, headed by 
Helen and Eddie Jonokuchi 
and Diane and Mako Aratani. 
A new couple also joined us; 
they signed up last year and 
were on the wait list and not 
able to make it witb us on 
the last trip. So, they were 
making sure that their names 
were on the new list by sign
ing up personally. 

Our picture contest was a 
huge success. Winners were 
(see above) Jack HIrano wbo 
has adopted art as a hobby ; 
Miss Barbara Jones, who bas 
her MFA. and is the tine 
arts research director for 
World Book; Mrs. Will Lie
bow I and she too is a pro .. 
fessional in the art in paint
ing and sculpturing, and she 
studied under a Japanese 
painter. You can just imagine 
the type of pictures submitt
ed. There were a number of 
pictures submitted that I 
think. were winners also, but 
when you have professionals, 
it gets quite competitive. I 
would say that the judges had 
a hard time selecting a win
ner at the reunion. 

I would like to thank Ru-

20th Year: Cortez-Sam Kuwa· 
hera ; Chlca.o-Arthur T. MoMmt .. 
tsu . 

2zn.d Year: D.C.-Mrs Etsu l\f&.
saoka. 

25th Year: D.C.-Mike M. Masa· 
olta. 

Life: Venice<uJver - Matsuno
suke Wakamat3u.. 

Century: No. 2-Haruo tsbima .. 
ru (San Mateo). 

GLEN'S AUTO CENTER 

& BROTHER'S TOWING 

24 Hours Service 

2041 S. Main SI. 546-5682 

Santa Ana, Calif. 

N!,.ht No. (6 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 
546-0165 

• 

Dot Datsun 
Sales - Service - Parts 

18835 Beaoh Blvd. 
(Hwy. 39) 

HUDlinr ton Beaeh, Callf. 
842-7781 S40-0442 

scon's REFRIGERATION 
24 Hour Emergency Sel'vice 

Residential - Commercia.1 

12652 WUlowood 537-1721 
GardeJI Grove, Callf. 

Beaver Brothers 
UnfinIshed Furnirure 

Largest Selection, Finest 
Quality, Lowest PrIces 

Mastercharge and 
BankAmericard 
Free Delivery 

UtZ W. OraDlethorpe 
Fullerton. Calli. 526-5182 

Big C Auto Supply 
2()"50% Discount 

Complete Line of Automotive 
Parts and AccessorIes 
Foreign and Domestic 

All Major Brands 
Whnlesale - Retan 

2103 W, Commonweallb 
Fu11ea1oD, CaW. 879-084S 

Diamond 
Trophy & Engraving 

Custom Trophies 
.nd Engravinl 

SM N ...... ootu Ave, 
Fu11ea1oD, Calli, 

.79-81M 

ElVA MAY SCHOOL OF 
FlORAL DESIGN 

Authorized 
10 GI'1III\ Diploma. 

Authorized for Veterana 
Authorbted by 

lmmilnltion 
NiII!t a-

fus Murakami, George Oza
wa, and AI Koga for being 
such able judges in the pho
to contest. By the way. Mrs. 
Mary Koga, who is a profes
sional having a private show
ing in Photography, was nol 
allowed to enter our contest, 
but she submitted beautiful 
pictures and would have won 
hands down if she could have 
entered. 

The winners were awarded 
large silver loving cups with 
tbe inscription "1000 Whings 
Japan Trip - Best Phot.ogra
phy 1971 ". At first we had 
cash prizes but we did not 
think that it was something 
from the 1000 Club flight that. 
they could show friends, so 
I must tbank Tak Ochiai for 
coming out \vith this appro
priate momentous award. The 
winners were very, very 
pleased. You would not be
lieve how fascinating tbis 
field is until you see t he 
technique and uniqueness of 
the pictures. We all enjoyed 
them immensely. One in par
ticular came from Mil wa ukee, 
and the captions were " beau
t.iful scenery and sex". I think 
that everyone should see this 
picture ... (!) Contact Eddie 
Jonokuchi. 

I would like to thank Vic 
Izui on bebali of the 1000 
Club. and Sat Takemoto. Vic 
pi< .. ed out some records and 
aad them taped (or our lis ten
ing pleasure and they syn-

Tben many of US drifted to 
t he Ken Andow's high-rise 
apartment for the evening 
nightcap, and we would like 
to thank tbe host and hostess 
for giving us a warm invita
tion. That evening, Dr. and 
Mrs. Izui signed up for the 
European trip. We heard 
many favorable replies to this 
trip, and we will h a v e a 
strong representation t rom 
Chicago in P ruis for the sec
ond International W h i n g 
Ding. Keep watching for the 
news bulletins on this Whing 
Ding. 

It someone can come up 
\vith an appropriate theme for 

GARDEN GROVE DATSUN 

Come in and See Our All New Line of Datsun. 

Sales - Service - Parts 

13861 Harbor 839·7000 

Garden Grove, Calif. 

ROBERTSHAW CONTROLS CO. 
16072 Gothard 549-1187 

Huntington Beaoh, Calif. 

Two Locations in Costa Mesa 

PLAYMATES PRE·SCHOOL 
795 Paularino St. 646-3636 

1937 Church st. 540·1919 

A. J. WILLIAMS CO. 
Air Conditioning and Fw11ace Service 
Installation and Repair of All Brands 

DAVE JE ~SO P , Owner 

1323 E. Edinger 549-3951 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

RAY AQUINAGA FERTILIZER CO. 
Best Wishes in "72" 

10821 S. Berry Ave. 527·6386 
Anaheim, Calif. 

DADY BUILDERS 
General Conb'actors - New Construction - Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

20181 Orchid 540-1030 
Santa Ana, Calil. 

TRANE HOME COMFORT CENTER 
An" Conditioning - Sales and Service 

714-871-1444 213-263-9011 
501 W. Commonwealth, Fullerton, Calil. 

MIDWAY KENNELS 
Boarding for All Breeds 

A.K.C. German Shepherd. 
Stud Service 

15201 J.o ..... n SI. 893-5549 
(Z BlocJu E. 0' Beach Blvdft) 

M1d .. ·ay City. Calli. 

ANDERSEN 
WILDING SERVICE 

unLE MAJESTY 
Children'. Clothes for 

All Occasions, All Size. 

11891 Valley Vie... 892-8101 
Oarden Grove, Calif. 

BLAKE & NATION 

BODY SHOP 

IU • enn. ......... 
Orup. ClaI1f. 

Sa.... • ...... r. re-eiech 
G .. rce Ohashi as head 

Cieol"lf' Ohashi was re
elected president o f the "'anta 
Barbara JACL and installed 
w ith his board members on 
Jan. 29 al Ihe Santa Barbara 
Inn Dr. Charlotte Elmotl. re
tired educator. was guest 
speaker 

HarT:" Kawahara, PSWDC 
vice-governor and national 
education committee chair
man. installed the officers. 
Tom Birashima was emcee. 
Japanese students at S.B. City 
Colle~e entertained w ith folk 
songs. 

Mrs . J ane Uyesa ka was 
awarded the J ACL silver pin 
for her 10 years o( faithful 
service. Members from the 
Santa Mruia Valley JACL also 
were present. 

Watsonville outlines 
activities for 1972 

Watsollville JACL held its 
first board meeting of the 
yea" meeting at the Palo A1to
Salinas S&L Assn . with Dr. 
Francis Tomozawa, new pres
ident, chairing. The populru' 
activities this past year have 
been rescheduled [or 1972, io
cuding the comnlunity picnic 
in tbe spring with Willie Ya
hiro and Tom Yagi as co
chairman ; Sansei scholarships 
with the chapter providing 
$300 of the $700 total banded 
out in June. A summer ath
letic program and discussion 
of whether to build a J ACL 
Center are also scheduled. 

The J ACL senior citizen 
oenter set up last summer at 
27 First SI. \vith Tom Kizuka 
as director reported $984 in
come and $686 expenses. The 
chapter contr ibuted $621 for 
rent, utilities and insurance . 
The center char tered two bus
ses for trips to oMuntain View 
and to Marinworld in Red
wood City and have hosted 
monthly bil'lhday parties for 
tbe Issei, some revealing it 
was the first time tlley ever 
had a party. 

this second Whing Ding, 
please mail it to me. We 
sbould have a contest with 
the winner getting a prize a t 
the second Whing D i n g in 
Paris. The Chicago Nisei P ost 
1183 and the 442nd veterans 
are also contempla ting this 
trip, and they are w ondering 
if Seattle and the other boys 
will make t hi s reunion. It 
would be wonderful to see the 
beautiful " mama mias" and 
lOla femmes" and of course the 
scenery such as the mount
ains and the ocean. So, if 
this can be worked out, please 
get in touch with me. 

May I recommend that the 
other chapters have their re
unions, too! 

J. B. BLACKMAN 
FLOORS 
Pabco Paints 

25000 Colors to Cboose from 

12905 lIfaln 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

638-3290 

BILL BARKER 
State Farm Insurance 

Auto - Fire - L ife 

12311 Chapn13n 
Just West of Harbor 

537-5749 

THE PIGGY BANK 

Frame Studio 
Al't Framing 

121 E. 18th 

Costa l\Iesa, Calif. 
642-3161 

ANYTHING 
GOES 

Women 's Clothing 

Specializing in 
IIMade to Order" 

326 Marine 675-7860 
Balboa, Calif. 

Imperial life 
ASSURANCE CO. 

Celebrating ow 
75th Anniversary 

777 S. Main 
Orauge, Calif. 

547-9207 

Safeguard 

Business Systems 
Computerized Accounting 

tor the 
Accountant 

2283 Fairview Road 
Costa l\Ie .. , Cam. 

642-8692 

SAVE-ON 
GLASS & SCREEN CO. 
Home Service OUt· SpeCiaJl\' 
Broken Windows Repaired 
Table and Furniture Tops 

SUdlng Doors 
Tub and Shower Enolosur c..'Ii 

Complet.e Screen Service 

7771 We.tminater 893-4276 
Weatmlrutter. Calif. 

JAMCO INC. 

Cal Agency Parts ServIce 
and Trairilnl Center 

109'2 W. Vnltut 
Fullerton, Calif. 

W·Ull 

NC-WNOC- eoss the forms. Confidentiality .... """ ...... """ ............ ". ................ """ ...................... .. 

Cootioue-d from Front Pal'e 

ing matched with the interest
ed position if the form is fill
ed Oul in full. 

Registration forms should be 
discloEed to only those mem
bel specifically designated 
by the chapter board to pro-

Speech-
Continued from Page 3 

fiee is not a ucense to go on 
ego trips. Acceptance of a po
sition of authority imposes 
commensurate responsibilities 
for making every possible ef
fOl'l to assure that the expec
tations or the members who 
grant that authority are 
known and to act accordingly. 
This responsibil ity is most dif
ficult to fulfill . particularly 
when the membership is un
responsive, unw ill ing or un. 
able to commlUlicate its ex
pectations by one means or 
another. But communication is 
a two-way process and one 
cannot jusl sit back and ex
pect to receive the communi
cation unless he gets \vithin 
close enough range, that is, 
down to the grass roots, even 
though there may be an or 
ganizational st.ru cture intend
ed to facilitate this communi
cation. 

o 

of lDionnation should be safe
guarded at all times. 

Wben chaplers are making 
referrals from its talent bank. 
they are cautioned to refer all 
registrants who appear 10 

meet the stated qua!ilications 
except when expressly asked 
to Dominate or endorse a sin
gle candidate. 

The distTict talent bank will 
be maintained and operated in 
a similar manner tor making 
relen°als pr imarill' in the d is.
trict of persons who bave not 
limited lheir availability in 
tbeir immediate communty 
tor postions anywhere in the 
country 

Chaplers may also request a 
search of the disuict talent 
bank for referrals of candi
dates for positions in their 
local area. 

Registrants may also sub
mit applications directly to the 
district talent bank, bypassing 
the chapter ta lent bank if they 
wish. 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHI NESE FOOD 

Party CaterIng - Take Outs ~ 

8i1~s~:; ' $ . p~: ;t. 'n . D:'r: :!~12 i 

~lli ~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
C~ntone s- Cuisine 

rOlimily Styl. Dinn ers 
B ~ nQu e t Room - Cocktail lounge 

food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

In conclusion then, JACL 
does not exist as any detine
able enti ty. Therefore JACL 
cannot do or (ail to do any
thing. What we mean when 
we attr ibute actions to JACL 
is that the members (or a 
member) have taken action in 
concert (01' indiv idu ally) to 
achieve certain ends, or have 
sanctioned and have provided 
the resources for having those 
ends achieved b y some means 
other than by direct member 
pal'ticipation. Like\vise, any 
absence of action reflects the 
absence of action by the mem
bers or the failure to provide 
the reSOurces necessary to 
have those actions taken by 
some other means. ___ " • .,".".,._6 r . ... ___ 

I----- · - · -- · -- · -- - · --·------------~ i Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey Hous. -ii' 
i SAN KWO LOW 
i Famous Chinese Food i 
~ 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4-20~5 J 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cockta.ils 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Roble s . 195·1005 

ORANGE 39 Town & Country . 541·3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq .• 542·88" 

lunch DinM'r Cockuil 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

Ellyne & Marty Robe ... 

Popular French & J apanese 
Song Stylists 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 
New Chinatown Los Angeles 

Authentic Ch In ••• Culsln. 

'anquet facilities: 20 to 300 

N, Broadway) 
MA 6-2285 

o. ;:"~~;;;::~ . ~~ . :'S Ttn~er~ 
Luncheon, • Dinners : 11 a.m. · 1 • . m. ~ raO()O 
Piano 811r, Cocktail,. Tropical Drinks ' tn 2 a .m. -, 

320 E. 2nd St .. Lo. Angeles. Phon . 485.1341 
Fa rley Liang. Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic C;lnton.s. Cul.s tn. 
hmoul familv Stylo Olnn.,. 

Coc::ktal ls till 2:00 a.m. 
Banquet Facilities 11 ;00 e .m.· 11 :00 p .m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 
485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Exce llent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Plano Sor 

Elaborate ImperIa l Chinese Setting 

Banquet Room~ for Priva te Partie, 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For Reserv.tions, cln 624·2133 

:1:.'. · ,.- ~; :p~~ ; ~" ~. 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private PartJt5. Cocktails, 8anquet Factlltles 

3888 Crenshaw, Los AngelM AX 3·8243 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO 
BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

Fully Air Conditioned 0 TV 

EMPEROR 
ililll 

RESTAURANT 

949 N. Hill St. 

ff~ 
(213) 485-12U 

• PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

mi 
Coclc;t.lil Lounge 

Put)' & Blnquct 

;tf 
Facilities 

DINAH WONG, HOSie .. 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

Redondo 
81.d. 

GARDENA 
aA 7·3177 
Food to Go 

Al r (.ondll,oned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20·200 

ENJOY THE MANY

SPLENDORED MENU at 

Horikawa 
1c.1lo · to' '' ~ n 

111 S. San Pedro SL Tel. 680·9366 

We bring you the world's largest 
sushi bar outside J apan, Steak 
a la Teppan. service 4. Ja kimono. 
Exotic .American favorit ~ too. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Banquet-'acilities {or ~o to 200 

All JDAjor c:red.it a rdJ accepted 

1,- Commercial ·Refri9;; ~ ttO"- I 
Designing . Insta ll ation i 

i Maintenance i 
°

1 

Sam J. Umemoto " 
Certificate Member of RSES Ii 
Membe, of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. I 
i Llc. Refrigeration Contractor, 
°

1 
SAM REI.BOW CO. • 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. , 
,!s ~ 2.eles _ ~ ~-5204, 

Po/yne,i.n O~nce,.. 
at LUAU SHACK 

Superb Musl",,1 Combo 
t rom u's Veg" 

Cocktails in 

Kono Room 

(South 0' Dis neyland, nur 

First St., Santa An.) 

Ph. 17t4) JE 1·1232 

luncheons: 11 • . m. - 2 p.m. 
Dinners: s· 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERIiL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1BU 
New Chlnalown • LOt Antelts 

8anque\ Room for All Occas'-

, 

• 



• 

, 

from Hawaii 
... Iurelum 
should be easier 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Analysis of Japan Worker Role 
JAPANESE BLUE COLLAR: The Cha~~ TradltloD. 

by Robert E. Cole, 300 PP., Univ. of CalUornla Press, $9.50. 
WASHINGTON-R~. Spark ••• 
Matsunaga (D-Hawail) jaID- Since 1889, when _1_ 10 ~~"t of the Japanese lived 

H U T~- The abort work week wu an- ed a hipartisan group of """ y---' 
awl -r oounoed eeveral months ago. Howe members In Introduc- In the cities, J apan has evolved !rom an agricultural to an 

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Emplo:rmcnt 

Yarnall> Emplaym •• 1 Ag.n~ 
Job lnQulrits Wtlcomt 

Am. 202, 312 E. 1st 5t., LA. 
MA 4·2821 • New 0.,.,,1n;J Dally 

FRE8 
Apprsr Tr, rl esttln, N.Y •.. S,OOOyr 
P.C. Bkpr, roofing biz. Gan;l ~g 

g;c~sg!~· b'rr~~w:l;; '~:: ::~ 

PACIFIC CITllEN-5 
Friday. Feb. 11, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your BUsiness Card placed ta 

each lssue for 25 weeka at: 
3 Une (mInimum) ........ .... .. 
Each addJUonal Un. $8 per 1Ine U. 0e9. 0-,. Arl7 ..... and police chief PraD ... Keota ing legWation designed to Industrial nation. Today. with the Japanese preponderanUy 

ud .... Ba...... CInelaDtI has IIOCIln!<I agreement to the simpllty lederal Income tax urban dwellers. It might be presumed tbat their change In 
01 tile Univ. of Hawaii have trial schedule from a mal or· returm. environment and work had wrought a corresponding change 
dllfertoI view. on popuJation Ity of the oftIcen alIected. The The proposal calls tor the In their pattern of behavior. ~~~p~f.' !~r~~w. ~~~b~~ . Greater Lo. Ancel .. 

FEE I 
Strlpt. cmra wk. IRb (n~c) :5 .00up -::7.=~=:-:--':----
IUpiliman (21. transIsIDrs .. 1.."Owk I FLOWER VIEW GARDENS FLORIST 

~~~~je~~p~: mfi.:::[~ 1801 N. WesternAve. C213l"66-7373 

dIIperAJ. Arl,yoehl c:alla for B a wall Government Em- establishment of a joint Coo- book ,eview: aLlan b •• l<m4n 
Meeaattive and dellcate

n 
plan- ployees AllIn. has filed an tm- gressiODal committee to study Chie Nakane (see P C. .... c...... nlog to dl!termlne th • .tate'l fair labor practJce charle ways In which Income t a x ·March 19. 1971) contends that 

HaIIolulu optimwD lK'!'ulaUon aIze. but againlt Keala, argu1nl that a forms and !iling procedw-es the J apanese have brought 
ftIIIda .... CB-Dla- ClrveIuId dtJpulel ArlyWbl·. petition drculated by: the could be simplified. Changes their traditional patterns of 

..!:r8ead-WaIaIae) has In- ~on that a college cam- chief to get the oftIeeri' ap- recommended by the Com- behavior to the cities. that 
tnIdIIaed a 0l1IIe7 of 20 billa PIlI c:8Dof become an ~~de proval was Improperik. III mittee would be reflected In they behave, as formerly. as _.AI...... for bale a new town. '-ICY...... 'Th ..... BOMlllIu po 0 -- th 1972 fd I In tax members of a hierarchical so-
deaIlq with .... - ..... ta malntalna that colleges the :::te'l~~&:.!"IL~~~lnu~~ rekn. era come clely. each bound by a thread 
~ -::b~·)an~ aIze proposed by Arl"OIhi- 'r:3 and an alto"",y a~ th. fIm The 'bill also directs the of loyalty to the person above 

tbelreD OWl! wru. even after !~ ::::I'::'='~: ~y for;:,,~U~ ~p~rl · ~d~ Internal Revenue Service and f'd below;tm. The i,~uthor lif 
JIIarrIaIe (b) Dot requIrIDg nit.. b themael .... _hi LH Th. throe An! dete<:tlve.s Lt. the General Accounting Of- apane.. ue 0 ... , qua -
.-0 io _ her hua- ~" the ~ f~ lobi. Dor, ... pelTol Lt. 1.0, ... ~ fiee to study the matter and fies the findings of Professor 
band'. name after manfagIe, a =::-as the bM ~or De! ~ ::~~·1n~';1~~0~..u. recommend changes In the tax Nakane. 
(c) aJJowIog temporary cIIa- Jriwm g,tor posts with salary r~ 10rms to the Congressional A member of the Dept. of 
.bWty InIuraDce to WCIIIIGI WIIIlO the W_ COUt dock IJeem ~~5,l5OO to $18.000 annu ' Committee. Sociology and the Center lor 
auable to work bec:aua of _. ha. reaumOll, _U '" aJao sa. "Over one-hili of the cltiz- Japanese Studies at the Univ. 
Ulo_ UIOclated with preg- fa.::!c wI:l.:ro'':'''"'e:'eo.:.r h:; Sports Scene ern; who tile federal Income of MiChigan, Robert E. Cole 
DaDel', (d) granting mater- ~wu _ ............ KawaU Barry Kahuanlll \wi reo1,fn.d tax returns pay a commer- has gone beyond documentary 
nlty leave with Pa:l' to civil never hu bad • mike by 110 a. head football colch at lIDo .. • cial service to assist them In sources to ascertain the role 
aarvIce worken for aIx weeka t .. che .. or by aD7 oth.r croup velt HIgh School .• chool princIpal h ti d tilln _& of the Japanese workers. 
before and alter blrlh aod (e) ~. PuburtUC -':;P=', from w8.~ l"l'ancls OUyelra hu announced. t e prepara on an g "" Seeking to obtain flrsthand 
other bUla ebancIng the Ian. O~ th ..... 1111 Jancua,e In OUveira haa conflrmed reporta their returns," Matsunaga information, be applied for 
page of law. relating to hir- WaOdkt Ia 1~1n .tt tt •• nft and ~.t ~~ ~~ t:~~~ ~~; pointed out. "This Is like pay- the opportunity to work side 
IDII. baodllog of estates aod ~ID-="" b!t"l~":d ~';!: of tbe condldateo In Un" for the. Inf.~ efa~ t;:iurn system by side with the Japanese 
lepl mattera from "wife" or tauraillL g~~ c!!,dfda~U1.ve: ~:~'~II~! uld b tba li ted," blue collar. 
widow" to "1JIOIlR" .Another A 1I&waIIaa IIkI (or oUck rod) other 1Ch001. Kahuanlll hu been sho e t comp ca 
bill aImI at proIec:tIni the """"'-" tor fU.lIOO Is beIng re- at Roosevelt oInc:e the faU 01 1MI. he concluded. Application Questioned 
men' removing tbe bDlband·. -- to tile IaIonda after 200 Prospective employers re-
rupODllbWty for civil lIabW- =. #.. ~lnbe~~? EAST.WEST PLAYERS garded h Is application with 
tlea of his wife. e!!'!!!!.1e tIlroUCh a do ... Uon of suspicion. "Except among Ja-

A bW to do awa:l' with the thr....:r<>r7~ r.~IALt.O ~~n~ 66 S h f Th panese scholars trained In 
",Item of listing caoclldata Kawallan Telephona Co. execu· Asians in earc 0 a eater Western research methods, the 
In alphabetical order Oft ... =- ~ &,.fe-r:;·d ':l:~ J'.:~~ participation method is un-
tJon ballot. wu Introduced by tba mon.,. b."" ..... " 1 Iav. lived known In Japan." Further, 
Rep, Blchard w'" (D-Ka- fD KawaU all my Ufe. 1 belo!,!! ••• since the Japanese blue coll-
oeobe-Kahuku) wbo ~ w the Wand. and I loye RawaU. LOS ANGELES-With lights. "It anyone is Interested In ar has li ttle consciousness of 
the listing be dODe by draw- R:: ~S:J.~:; .~t ~d':.~h rti,; sound equlpment, costumes such a donation, I'm sure tha his skill being something that 
Ing Iota. Studiea bave Ibcnm bellev.d the Ukl wW be plAced and theater seats piled high group could live up to it. A might be sold on an 0 pen 
that candidalel w b 0 appear al th. BllIlop Mu.oeum atter It in the middle of the 1100r, look at the past seven yeara market, shifting from one 
II.nt on tbe ballot tend to get --'" b..... the East-West Players are operation will tell why," company to another is unusu-
m 0 r e voIeI , • • One Slate ~b~taU~58 J:~I :.t.03-:! ~~~: ready to move. but with no Plans are to s t a y where al; such job applicants oper-
Senate &taft emplo"ee, Mn. crowded. according w the KaweU place to go. they are until a new tenant ate under a cloud. 
lean S. K1q, plaoa to atlck COuncu for eo ....... ActIon'. an· The lease expired Jan. 31 forces them out. Then they The nature of the aulhor's 
by ber ortg!nal decision not to nual report. It saId the unl'" hold and prospects for a new thea- will have to divide up the application encouraged tbe 
pay two days' salaIy Into the :~ ~ rc:::~ a:~r~:';f :s~~ ~i ter are dim. "Hollywood thea- equipment and store It in prospective employers to reo 
tund to belp lInance Demo- the overcrowded unlta contained ters want from $300 to $600 members garages. Creevy felt gard it with hostility. Offi
eratic candidates for the Sen- 1.111 peraons per room. The report for a weekend," says Beulah that would be the death knell cials of five companies reject
ate. The controversy emerged ft,.:i\' .":e~: ~t:,,:t~e~:..n ~~ Quo. president ot the East- ot the group. Meanwhile, Ie- ed it. 
In mid.January wheD Sen.1Ia- buy a home on the open market West Players Board. "We bearsals for Monkey are at
.an A1U8!'J' (D-Manoa-WalJd- for a family of seven or more Is want a place to train actors tempted In the cramped quar Since the relection revealed 

a great deal about J apanese 
society. the author regarded 
the rebuff as educational, 
Though cautious and skeptic
al, two companies finally hir
ed him. 

ki) fired both Mrs. KIng and :!~ ~t f!"~' ~:t::::~ store our equipment and ters and new play is being 
attorney David Ball from bla $8.000 and $10.000. maintain an office. We can't developed for presentation 
staft w b en they refused to • do it at those rates." with Inner City Cultural Ceo-
coo tribute. A1tiery IBid be dII- IUllneu TIcker The East-West Players have ter's "The Gold Watch". 
agreed with the mandatory With man J t been at Its present location, The members are looking 
levi .. but had to abide b" if: lata returnln: f';PJ:'J..

se 
~~d 4502 Santa Monica Blvd., for lor a room large enough for 

cauCDI declsloo or the 17 - triP. Bawllao Airlines anti- one year. The group was vol- them to have an office and 
mocratlc llenaton. Both were cJpate. an Increase to the 5% unteerlng construction talent.! &eat thirty people. They In. 
fl!bired Jan. 24 wben Malor!- of the total business the vls- when the Building and Safe- tend to train actors and de. 
ty Leader Donald n.B. ~ ltont provided In 1971 d ty Department stepped in. All velop new plays In those SUI-
was quoted as saying that the ' accor - ed 
ftrIng. weren't oacesaar)'. but Inl to HAL President John H. work stopp whlle the prop- rounding". 

tbe ruling remain. on tbe Magoon Jr. ~~~:u ~":3 d:::'; 
tbeory that job. are "polItical Labor peaee In the Nelgh- said bulldlng supervisor rr,;.- East· West Players to 

~uu.~~;"Ur! a:f ~~~ ~I~~~ ':::~=y~~ Ing Pail<, "was that the bulld- nage play for children 
... naton An 8DDOtmcement was made ing i~elf bad l?<> many cod~ 

Th House GOP agaiD pro- Dec. 15 of a new wage &ettie- violations than It was worth. 
vld': its 17 vote. to retain ment lor about 2.000 ILWU' BuU~ OK, But 

LOS ANGELES - Adapted 
from Chinese folktales, t he 
East-West Players will preSpeaker Tadao Beppu (D-Pa- botel workers. Eddie Tang<:n. 

lol~t. LouIs) Jan. 24 during ~:! :w=~t, d!J~~ 
ao angry name-calllng session h Id din . . 
10 the leadership role again e pen g ratification of 
this session and adoption or a the agreement by the mem

compromise slate of commit- ~.; 1[. Salo hu been named 
tee chairmen. _t vlee president and .. nlor 

cUv1a1on manarer of KaUua Tro-

Political Scene w:. D1~~.n' ~~~ .. ~i~i 
Rep, PaIQ' T. MInk w1I1 V.p. and _lor dlvlsloQ manager 

probllb1)o announce her prea- at Service Appliance and Elee· 
Identlal candidacy In Sawall =:1 D1=0~.;,,; . ~-:::: e.e~g; 
In mid-February the Adver- division _or of the Service 

User learned, when &be Is ex- =~~~~ahla.:.: h~~~~ n.m"d 
peeted to make an open bid umtant branch man.aror 01 FIrst 
lor delegalel to tbe Demo- eawallan Bank'. new Ma\dk1 
oratie National Convention. branch ... Mn. Mirl&m Mullel. 
Even If &be were to win In ~~~~~~p~ ~~a~~ 

The search lor another sent "Monkey", an original 
building has been going on children's play by Ernest Ha
since September. Most bulld- rada and directed by Yuki 
ings have the same problem, Shimoda and Mako, on Sat. 
they're OK for stores or of- urday. Feb. 26, 1 p.m. and 
fices, but lor theater, they 3 p.m., at EI Camino College 
need parking spaces, fire auditorium; and on Saturday, 
walls. ventilation. most of Mar. 18, 1:30 p .m., at Culver 
which are impoosible to get City High. 
at reasonable rates. It is about a young boy 

A deal was concluded last who rescues a princess from 
week for another location so a dragon through cooperation 
seats and other equlpment of a magic monkey who had 
were ripped out and packed been chained to the base of 
up. Then some new develop- the mountain lor pranks play
ments caused the group to ed whlle he was in heaven. 
have second thoughts. Now The company uses Chinese 
instead of rehearsing In an- costumes, make-up of the 
other building. they are re- classical Chinese opera a n d 
hearsing around packing box- English dialogue under Equity 
es 8\ld plied up risers. jurisdiction for Junior Pro-

He spent three months 83 

a machine expediter at the 
Takei Diecast Co., in their To
k y o plant, j·worklng a six
day, 51 hour week ... being 
paid a reasonable wage, so
cializing with the other work
ers after work, and living In 
a Japanese-slyle apartment In 
a lower middie class/working 
class neighborhood near the 
factory . . ," 

He a Iso worked for two 
weeks at the new suburban 
plant of the dlecast company 
and for one month on the 
clutch assemh1)o 11 n e of an 

auto parts company. 

Dlilereot Speecb 

The speecb be beard among 

e workers dlt1ered from the 

Compute, Tr.inin9 
For Men, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

Edward Tok •• hl, Pr .. ldent 
451 So. Hili, Lo. Angel .. 

Phone 687·0660 

Oregon, wbere ' she Is very w the Maul ad"""'ry board of 
dark horse she needs lOme American Securlty Bank. 
delegate supPon from Sawall Fujitsu. Ltd., Japan', larg
In order to bave her name est computer 11UI!u;~:. plalut to 
placed In nomination at tbe spend aboot $8 Dlllllon for a 
Convention. A wlcIe-open bat- _Dior acieDces IDstl~te In 
tle control of HaweD'. De_ Sawall Kal. It will be m the 
eratle I'art7 Is llkel" in view HahaJone Valley commercial 
of the 50% increase In arty ~a. An ear1)o 1972 gIOtm.d
membership. the poll t f ca I breaking Is planned. Wlth 
ptmdits ~ saying. ChIef COD- completion scheduled before 
tenders for power within tile the end of tbe year. 

Prevlous1)o, the group was grams. It bas been staged at 
at a churcb near Sunset and five other schools and 001- ~=df'o,"I~.t~ 
HYperlonfOr!iVey~.HoW_"I:e!g~es: . __________________ ~ ~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~=:~, 

party Include the Old G!JBrd: Police Forc. 
loyal to Gov. Burna; a 1IDe1'81 
coalition dubbed "Coalition Maul poUee Irt. lo •• pb •• 

'72" comprised of YOtmg Dem- g: ... ~:y~ul~~ ~ 
ocrats, backers of McGovern all'rad!y violatlnl police depart
and 10rmer Lt. Gov. GW; aBd ment and clvU oervlc:'e rul ... 

the personal organization of ~= g:t~amaan~~: 
Mayor Faa! . • . Radio-TV al In __ 101 orde.. Ilfnod Dee. 
station KGMB owner (leen I'. Abreu hu been charled wIth 
Beitel made it official: be said .conduct subverslve of rood ord.r 

be woo't rtm lor mayor :::~'::'l:n~;'r~aU::"~~:::3 
against Frank Fasl or ~ battery. Becouse 01 hla lonr .erv
any other political oftIce. lee be '" eligible for retirement 

P8b~~::!J pe~~. ComrniIIton 
Death. baa been voted to make Talnunl 

Big Ialan4 poUtfelanllareh1 ~~': a ~ c:M~vf:: 
B. "Koloa" 1IlIuIIiha.... 158. chalnnan. Outgoing chaIrman Ie 
cIled In Kona on Jao. 27 fol- J'raak G . Perr.1ra . . . Poll"" 

lowing a &bort Wneaa. An em- = t;Uln"~!t:K~Tr~k~Tr~:!: 
ployee wi th the County Dept. eeuU.. director ot the Hawall 

ever. theater arrangement. II 
were temporary and a thea
ter had to practically be con
structed In the basement for 
each show and then toro 
dO\vn again at Its conclusion. 

"We have been stI1Ied for 
a year." said Mako, the 
group's artijItic director. "0ur 
concentration has been cIlvid. 
ed between mounting "Mon
key" 10.r Junior Programs and 
waiting lor the theater to be 
1Inished. We couldn't make 
any plans because we didn't 
know from week to wee k 
what our address would be. 
We couldn't plan a season be
cause the public was not al_ 
lowed Into the building In its 
present condition." 

Bope for Future 

"For half a miWon dollan 
we could build our own thea
ter and run it for a YelJr," 
aaJd Rae Creevy. executive 
director of East-W eat Player •. 

of Parks and Recreation llrice ~~&;::P.\<>s"We::lIh~Co:! 
an unauccess1ul bid lor tile cUtIo ..... by lnatllutin, a four ..... !' 
Hawall County COtmcJ1 in weelt for the Pearl CIty poUee 
1868, be had announced la.t dlvlalon. Tba BGE-' has lIIod • 

December be would seek tile ~="rI< to~= .. the exper1men. 4O-inch color TV 
Eona leat thia "ear. Pearl City district pollce- TOKYO - A color video pro-

Tr.ffic Fatality :.; ~k, 'i~ h~~ ~ ~".:, ~-=g :e~ag;a~:bl: I~~ 
Trall\e latel.ltlea on Oahu on Sunday, Jan. 9, despite Inch tube to 40 Inche. on a 

_tinue to IIlpercedl! tbe ton union attempts to block the rpeclaJ metal screen was un
of tile same date last 1Nr experimental work schedule. vened by Sony Corp. 
With No. 10 aod 11 (up tIIIw J!!JUIIDIImnmmnnmmnllmllnJlIIlIlIllllllllllllODIDlOmmlll1l11l1l1l1l1l1lllllllmllllwnnuUJUI!! 
from 1871 u of Jan. 29) WltiI E~ § 

tile deatba or 11_ IIId- ~ Yamasa Kamaboko 5: awe, 81, of NW18DU wbo iii 
muck down In a -WIIICIIII IIIIIID_ !l! 

tile Pall Olstrtbulon! Y_ EnUlllrlm iii 
515 SWtlonI 'ft_ LA. PII. 626.2211 ;: 

ImmmnlOnUmmUlJIlIlIlJlJIlIlIUUIIUIIJIUJlJIlJIIUOIUJUJnJJIIlJlJIJIIlJIllJIUIIJIUnmi 

For Finest 
___ ,Japanese Food 

.. AT ILL -.r.,.. ... 
Ant.kan Nltron.' MtrantIIo c.. 
.., &. ZIII a. Los AI\IIIII U - IIA 4007l6 

~
DEUGHTFUl 

sellfood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 
It so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 151h St., Los Angeles (213) 746·1307 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops lor sh.., 
fun, exCitement, 
wisdom .• 
plu. Flavorl 

Um,yo RIOt! Cakt Co. 
Lo. Ang.l .. 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 

68-Unlt •• Heated Pool • Air ConditionInG - GE Kitchen, • T.'evlslon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS, 

Harry Mizuno 
Member 
Million Dollar 
RoundTable 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

standard Japanese he had 
been taught. According to the 
author. the blue-collar work
er tends to avoid denoting sta
tus distinctions through the 
use of language. In Ihe fac
tory. status distinctions have 
crumbled; Ideals of democra
cy have replaced them. 

Drlvrr. del !Serv •.•. comm+l25wk Art Ito welcomes your Floral Gift 

~~~dCl::J~e(7,. ~~'i ':: ::::~~ ~r:~~on'Op . c~hO Greater LA. Ar ... 
Prusr-Blockr. d,res;s mfr to 3.00hr 
Cook. Chlne .. lood ........ 13Owk NISEI FLORIST 
LVN sanitarium. so'wesL .. . . 27dy In tho Heart of Llil TOkio 

DOUSEKEBPER LI"E·lN, take Frwd ,!~~,g7.e~~1 S! .. ~~t;56f:I'f1o " 
charge of country home with 3 
chUdren, car avatlable. Salary 
$250. Phone 278-1309. 

Workers speak to each oth
er informally. Though they 
speak more politely to fore
men 8 n d supervisors, their 
speech to them is ''not exces
sively" polite. Defeat In World 
War n discredited traditional 
values and encouraged the 
postwar Japanese conception 
01 democracy. 

Nevertheless, J a pan es e 
workers tend to become com
partmentalized In the firm In 
which they are first employ
ed. There they find their 
friends and after-hours inter
ests. Unions tend to be com
pany ("enterprise") unions. 

Still, the growing consoli
dation of finns encourage the 
blue collar to think In terms 
of Industry-wide problems, 
and this tendency fosters in
dustry-wide unions of the 
American model. 

Bole of Educa\lon 

The higher the level ot edu· 
cation of a J apanese group, 
tbe m 0 r e apt it is to de
part from tradi tion. The univ
ersity educated are the most 
radical. 

The level of education Is 
rising In the blue-collar ranks. 
As it rises, the blue collar 
becomes more willing to ex
ercise civil rights and more 
ready to oppose management. 

It appears that In the fu· 
ture the Japanese worker will 
b e com e Increasingly less 
bound to the grouP. more in
dependent, and more individ
ualistic. 

!_~_""N;~f ~i~,!i'~'~";=; 
Lo. Angeles, Calif. 

§ ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 
:.illlllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh;; 

iIIIIIIIIMlilkl:::;:111111111 

I Sweet Shop I 
- 244 E. lsI 51. -
§ Los Angele. MA 8-4935 § 

~1II111"1111111"11"11111111"11"""""'""" """"~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DU KE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

,. , 

• Career Opportunities 

Automotive Supervisor 

One of the nation's largest 
discount store automotive 
concessionaires needs a top 
flight. aggressive, totally ex
perienced supeIVisor for 
Hawali. Experience must 
include tires, auto services, 
parts and accessories. Good 
salary. car and relocation 
expense provided. Reply In 
detail 10: 
Box W. The Pacitic Citizen 

125 Weller St. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Fugetsu .. no 
CONFECTlONARY 

S15 E, ht 51" Los Anrelel U 
MAdison 5-8595 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well.r 51. 

Lo. Angeles Iiii\ 
628·.369 ~ 

'C~;~~:~:~:~~I:~IIIIIIIII_~====~ 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 San.om. 51., S.F, 11 IIflU,;: 

Toyo Printing 
Oflset • L.lttl'f'rtU • Llnotyp!nt 

309 So SAN PEDRO ST. 
La! Ang!l .. 12 - MAdlso" 6.815' 

Three GeneratlonJ of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Solehl FukUI, Presldenl 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml Coun.sellor 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRlNnNG 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., L05 Angeloss 12 MA 8·7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 1 S 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
&nded CommISSIon MerChants-FruIts & Vegetables 

7'1' S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesalo Terminal ftlarbl 
alA 2-8595. MA 1-7038. ftlA 3·45Of 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(/J\l)E ~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

-- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesom. 

Sal min on the Mllrk.t 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angele • 

LDS Angeles Japanese CasuDlty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance ProtectIon -

Alhar. InL AI'., Alhara·Omll,u·K.klta. 250 E. ht 51_626·9625 
"-8 Fulloka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 .... 626-<4393 263·11 09 
Fu ••••• hl tn •. Agy., Funako, hl·Kagawa.Manaka·Morov 

321 E. 2nd 51 .............. _ ..... _ .. __ 626·5275 .62·7.06 
HI",hat. 1M. Agy., 322 E. Second St .... _ .. _ ... 628·121. 287·8605 
Inouye InL Agy., 15029 SvlYanwood AYa .. Norw.Ik. ___ 86.·577. 
J .. S. It ••• & Co., 318~ E. 1st 51.. ... _ ...... _ .. _ ........... 62.·0758 
T ... T. 110, 595 N Lincoln. p ... dena .. 79.·7189 (L.A'> 681-<4.11 
MI .... 'NI.' N ...... 1.97 Rock Hayen. Monterov P .. k. ... 268-<45S. 
Sfeq N.bll, 4566 C.nllnol. Avo._._. __ .391·5931 837·9150 
........ AIY .. 366 E. hI 5t ____ .629·1425 261~519 

&1 • • • •• 

• 

YAMATO TRAVEL BURIAU 
312 E. I~St.lo~i 190012) 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acreage - Renchl!s - Hom •• 

Income 

2S CTI~ror~ 'l!~~·;:6 8~e;~T-.6.77 

• San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reoll'" 
Service Throuoh Experlencel 

Sumltomo Bldg. 294- 1204 246.66Ot 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

• Seattle, Wash, 

Imperial lanes 
2101 - 22nd Avo .. So. EA 5-2.52' 
Nisei Own@d - Fred Takagi, MO". 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St .. MA 2-1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

ConJuitants - WashIngton Matt.,. 
2021 L St. NW (20036) 

Join the JACl 
"' ........... ~",. '.ft~ 

- 24 Hour !m.,g.ney _ 

-We 00 AnythIng In Gr .... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
[sf. 1949 - LTcerued Conhlctw 

Store Fronh .. In.ur~nu R.pf.HM,1ttI 
Sliding Glass Doors .. Lou .. , .... MlrNfI 

Glass Top, .. PI". Window 
& Auto GI,,.. .. fr .. EJt'm.tn 

724 S. San Pedro 51., L.A. 9001. 
(213) 622.8243, (Evel 72B.6151 

On. 01 Ih. Wlrgut Seleetlono 
2421 W. JeHerson. LA 

RE 1-212) 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Appliances. 

@TAMuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

91uJ~ 

til 3&mte ikt"i4~ 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1,7261 

1iJ£~-
15130 S W6\ml l •• 

Gardena DA 4~444 FA 1.2123 
~ 

O=c========~=:: ===== 

NISEI Est~~~~hecl 
TRADING CO. 

• Appliance, TV· Fumlture 
348 E. FIRST ST., LA. 11 

MAdIson 4-660 I C2. 3 41 

~~=::::=:==a 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repal" Our Specialty -
1948 S. G,.nd. Lo. Angaln 

R19-<4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING A.ND HEATING 
Remodel and Repal" Wat .. 

Heate", Garbage Dlsposall.. 
Furnaces 

- Servicing LOJ Ang.r .. _ 
AX 3·7000 Rf 3·0557 

.-d.. NEW LOCATION 

~ /~illlur. 
PHOTOMART 

316 E. 2nd St., Lo. An •• I. 
622·3961 

T'V~ 
STUDIO 

318 East Firat SIrMt 

Lot Ang.I ... Calif. 

MA 6-5681 



&ROWER lATE 

nulA6A III WOULD INCRWE OYER OEO GRANT 
W SECURITY BENEfnS 20 PO. TO BERRY CO-OP 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Government lie.. car in th.. area inv ... ti
gating the origin ot the tint 
shot rushed to the rescUe af
ter hearing the second gun
fire. One of the bandits waa 
caught and polioe identified 
him as M.sa to Yoshiyoki. 25. 
of Culver City. Tbe other sus
peet was identWed as George 
Maeda , wbo got way with the 
children's money and the 
watches. Omori's wallet was 
recovered. 

WASJDlIfGTOW - JIep. Spark boDetibl and an increas<! In 
llalluDap CD-JIawail) II co- the mInlmum monthly social 
...... of caapnbenolve I.... security benefit is needed tn 
..... lIan wbIdI would reform IlMUre eV1!l')' eJd<!rly citiz.en o( 
til . SodaJ Sel:urity tIoanc<! our country a dec:t!lll standard 
.erudure UId provId<! IDereu- of llvlng," Matsunaga said. 
ed -1hI7 beoeftll tor e1d ... - .. Howev .... the JOdal oecurity 
b' c:ltIRn8. ~ tax is already plac-

Tbe bill provldel tor: ing a tinanclal strain on the 
I-A 2O'%. ......--Ih .... board average wage earner. The 

___ in beoeftll; needed benefit inc ......... can-
J-AD Inc:reaoe in the mInI- oot be provided unless a por

mum IIIOIlthly beoeftta tnm tion ot thls burden is shift-
1'1040 to '100: eel to t h.. federal govern-
J-.~ tit ane-thlrd ment-" 

of the total _I of malotaln- The cost of . hifttng one
IlllIOdal lfJC11rio- by the f.... third or the cost of social 
deraI lOVemmenl; UId oecurity to the federal gov-

4-ExpuWon of the taxable ernment can be met through 
.... bas<! to 1111,000. tax reform and by a realign-

"Clearly. an I m m .. d I ate ment of national priorities, 
__ th .... board Inc:reaoe in Matsunaga sa Id. 

Deputy coroner testifying against 

Dr. Noguchi faces charge of perjury 
LOS ANGELES - Donald bad completed two years at 
ADIUS Stuart, 50-year-old Middlesex. Mayer said. 
deputy medical examiner in Mayer said he did not com
the Los Angeles County coro- plete the school year in To
n ..... ottlce, was arrested last ronto. He said officials in To
week (Feb. 2) and charged ronto reported if he bad held 
with perjury stemming trom a medica l degree from Lon
testimony he gave regarding don it would not have been 
Dr. Tbomas T. Noguchi. necessary for him to eoroll 

lnvestil8tors ot Dist. Atty. in medical school in Toronlo. 
Joseph P . Buscb's oftice said The perjury charge, accord
Stuart also is accused of two lng to Mayer. stems from tes
mbdemeanor violations of the timony that Stua rt gave on 
Callfornla Business and Pro- May 16 and 19. 1969. before 
tesslons Code, involving a the Civil Service Commission 
claim of a nonexistent cer- during bearings into the dis
llticate and diploma an d a missal of Dr. Noguchi. 
degree whicb be did not have. 

Stuart Is accused ot indi 
cating in his appllcation for 
the $29,484 post that he had 
medical and legal degrees 
from the Univ. of London and 
a valld llIinois Medical t I -
eeIlSe. 

These claims were unb'UeJ 

investigators said. 

DA Ioveatiptes 

According to Ralph Mayer, 
deputy district attorney in the 
special investigations bureau, 
Stuart applied for the job in 
the county coroner's office in 
June, 1968. In May, 1969 he 
was promoted to deputy med
ic:al examiner II. 

Mayer said Stuart claimed 
on his application that he bad 
attended the Univ. of London 
and its Middlesex bospital 
school from 1939 to 1 9~ 6 . re
ceived a law degree in 1945 
and an MD degree the next 
year. 

"We've checked thoroughly 
with the Univ. ot Londoo," 
Mayer said. "If he did at
tend scbool there, he never 
eompleted the requirements 
for any degree, and be never 
was awarded one." 

Stuart reportedly J,isted his 
physician's license number in 
Illinois - No. 11279 - which 
reportedly had been assigned 
to a Harry Mathew Edward 
Lowell in 1914, according to 
the Illinois State Department 
of Registration. 

The Norncbl Hearing 

Fired in March, 1969, Dr. 
NOg).lchi was reinstated fol 
lowing what proved to be lhe 
longest commission hearing in 
the county's history. 

"Stuart gave testimony as 
an expert medica l witness," 
Mayer said. "when in fact, 
he was no\." (Stuart testified 
against Noguchi .) 

The application e n t I' i e s 
were brought to Ught in tbe 
wake of a 1970 ruling requir
ing deputy examiners in the 
coroner's office to be licensed 
to practice medicine in Ca l
ifornia. 

Mayer said all the emplo
yees were given "a reasonable 
amount 01 time" to take an 
examination for qualification 
and thai a 11 .,."cept Stuart 
took the exa m. 

There are 1 0 Deputy Med
ical Examiner IT positions in 
the coroner's office. 

Stuart was arrested as he 
reported to work in the morn
ing by Mayer and Deputy 
Dist. Atty. J ack Gotch . 

Stuart was released on bail 
the following day. He main
tained he bad degrees In med
Icine and law but did not dis
close further details, upon ad
vice of his attorney at a ptess 
conference. 

Stuart worked as an Inquest 
officer wben he fi rst was hir
ed and in recent months 
worked as what department 

As ao ADeathetiat officials call a "sign-out man" 

Mayer said Stuart did en- examining bodies in county 
roll in residency at Buffalo mortuaries and certifying 
General Hospital in New York causes of death . 
in 1954, and completed studies Stuart's job applica tion in
there aa an anesthetist. He dicated he bad 'yorked for a 
also ba d been admitted to labor~tory m Chicago foUo,~ 
the third year of medical stu- . mg his anesthes lB studies !-" 
dy at the Univ. ot Toronto in B ~a l o and .that he was m 
1954 telling officials there be private practice as an anes-

, thetist from 1959 to 1963. 

Local Scene 

Lo. Anl.let 

Callfol'llis Orlenlal Pea ... 

From 1963 to 1965 he was a 
general practitioner in medi
cine, he said, an anesthelist 
in the Bahamas, then moved 
his practice to F lorida from 
1965 to 1969. 

BCA annual meeting 

in tA. Feb, 24·27 

$450,000 Feeleral 

Grant Called Unfair 

Competition 

APTOS. Calif. - A 5450.000 
federal grant to enable some 
160 farm workers to set up 
a strawberry growing coope
rative is WIder fire by grow
ers and shippers who contend 
it is "unfair competition." 

Rep. Burt L. Talcott (R-Sa
llnas) has also criticized the 
federal Organization of &'0-
nomic Opportunity (OEO) 
grant, saying. "Tbe OEO has 
again demonstrated that it 
doesn 't understand the local 
community and cares litUe 
about taxpayers' money." 

The OEO grant wa s a p
proved during tbe last week 
In J anuary for th e Central 
Coast Counties Development 
Corp., a nonprofit Aptos 
group. The corporation b as 
a iready established a straw
berry growers cooperative a t 
Aptos. 

3-Acre Piol 

Tbe new grant would help 
farm workers to acquire about 
528 acres ot stra wberries, 
which formerly was opera t
ed by Pic 'N' Pac o( Sali
nas. The workers would be 
tra ined to operate as a co
operative, with each \vorker 
acquiring a three-acre plot, 
which he himself would work. 
The coopera tive would also 
seek to borrow S1 million in 
pI'ivate capital lor the opera
tion. 

Tad Tomita , presidenl of 
Naturipe B e r I' y Growers 
Assn ., which has members in 
Salin os and Pa jal'o Va lleys, 
sa,d the grant amounts to a 
"kind of welfare.'! 

Tomita said tha t the grant 
overnight would create one 
of the biggest strawberry 
gr owing operations in the 
area and enable it to buy 
the " la test a nd most up-to
da te eqwpment whi le our 
growers cannot see any way 
to buy tbat kind of eqwp
ment.'· 

Stiff Competition 

Tomita sa id the gr an t comes 
in a particularly difti Clll t 
time for loca l growers be
cause ot competition they are 
get ting from strawberries im
ported from Mexico. 

. James Houseberg, executive 
director of the Grower-Ship 
per Vegetable Assn ., said the 
grant is a "clear case of un
lair competition in an area 
of business already highly 
competitive and speculaitve. 

"The use of OEO funds for 
this purpose is contrary to my 
understanding of the intent 
of Congress when the pro
gram was initiated ." 

Patsy Mink's name on 

Wisconsin preferential 

MADISON - A 11- member 
committee picking candidates 
for tbe April 4. Wisconsin p re
sidential pr im81,}, baUot chose 
13 Democrats and three Re
pubUcans. 

Everyone but Mrs. Patsy T . 
Mink was chosen unanimous
lY. Tbe vote to include h ... 
was 8-2. Assembly Minority 
Leader Harold Froehlich (R
Appleton) nominated Mrs. 
Mink saying sbe was ente"ed 
in the Oregon primaries and 
Ole people of Wisconsin should 
h ave the opportunity to vote 
for ber. 

Career guidance for 
L,A. students sought 

LOS ANGELES-BUSinessmen 
tradesmen and professionals 
are being asked by tbe Asian 
American Education Commis

Business 
Japao Air Lines bas named 

three lop executives to its 
Amel1can Region and U.S. 
eastern region offices in New 
York and one at the south
eastern regional office in 
Washington : 

From London . 'lOMO enda.. v.p ., 
clue! exec off. The AmeriC83: 
(rom TOkyo. BJsuhl Ito, geo sales 
m gT. The Americas: KJrucbJ T&.
kc-mura, Eastern region mgr; and 
Yutaka Kolde, SE rg mgr. 

Tbe Ban k of T okyo of Cali
torula, San Francisco, which 
deposits of $~33 milUon at 
year-end 1971, hiked its na
tional standing by 12 places 
over 1970, bringing its pres
ent rank to 172 among the 
nation's approximately 13,500 
commercial banks. Compal'a
tive standings appear in the 
cun'ent American Ban ker. 
Bank president Masao Tsuya
ma said a 23 pel' cent increase 
in deposits at tbe bank's 13 
California offices was respon
sible for the jump. 

Music 
San Francisco Symphony 

conductor Soijl Oza \Va has 
now accepted the helm of the 
Boston Symphony in a rare 
81'l'angement that would put 
him in cbru'ge of the country's 
most prominent orchestras. 
Ozawa's contract with San 
Francisco runs througb 1975-
76, calling for 14 weeks per 
season . The Boston and San 
Francisco seasons are not 
identical an d P hillp S. Boone, 
president of the S.F . Sym
phony, said '~a proper work
ing arrangement could cer
tainly be negotiated." Ozawa 
is also conductor and musical 
tlil'ector 01 tbe J apan Pbil· 
harmonic in Tokyo. 

J apanese conductor Kazu 
yosbi Akiyama, 31, made his 
San Francisco debul replacing 
the ailing guest maestro Paul 
Kletzki in tbe Feb. 2-5 pro
gram. He graduated from the 
Toho School of Music as per
manent coductor Seiji Ozawa 
of the San F rancisco Sym
pbony. 

Mark I. Hashima of Los An
geles Wilson High School be
came a member of the So. 
Ca lif. School Band 81ld Or
chestra. follo,ving success(ul 
auditions held at San Diego 
and Glendale. 

Po litics 
San J ose Mayor Norm nu

nela was e x p e c te d to be 
named co-chairman of Mayor 
John Lindsay's campaign in 
Northern California for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
n atioll. "Lindsay exempWles 
by aclion a de termination to 
solve the nation's pressi.n 
problems by nol waiting fOl 

Dr. Yoneka.u (John) Ab. 
(above) 01 San Bernardino 
was recenUy appOinted to the 

A robbery cbarge In the 
Stockton case of Mrs. l waml 
Ikeda, 79, who was beaten 
and hospitalized last Dec. was 
dismissed on insufficient evi
denoe J an. 26 because she 
couldn't testlty against the de
fendant, a state prison paro
lee who faces four other rob
bery and assault ch arges. Mrs. 
Ikeda said sbe could n ot re
member wbat happend the 
nigh t the suspect broke into 
he,' borne, beat and robbed 
bel'. 

State 01 CaU!ornia Attorney Churches 
General's Volunteer Advisory 
Council whose responsibility P resbyterian clergymen and 
will be to provide critical ad- lay leaders from as f",: away 
vice ,vith respecl to plans and as Chicago, SeatUe and Salt 

~ ~ ~~rac~ SU:er c r~: d e e~ ~e;oe ~= Lak e City, were a ttending the 
66th a nn u a I P resbyterian 

mental p rotection . They wili J apanese Work Conference at 
be asked to assist in develop- Los Angeles Feb. 4-6 at lhe 
ing annual legislative pro- J apanese Union C bur c h . 
grams and will be polled as Representing 17 Japanese con
to the approval or d isapproval gregations. its conference 
of eacb legislalive item. After modera tor is the Rev. Donald 
leaving lhe Army Dental Toriumi of Al tadena. Conter
Corps in 1950 with the rank ence host was the Rev. Ho
of Lt . Colonel. Dr. Abe came ward Torlumi. 
to San Bernardino and opened 
bis dental practice. His many 
activities in the communi ty 
include: past president. San 
Bernal'dino Rotary: board of 
directors on the United Fund, 
Red Cross, and the Salvation 
Army; Deacon, Calvary Bap
list CbW'ch, and a member of 
the Rivers ide JACL. 

The Seattl e City Council 
elected Councilman Liem Eng 
Tna i as its presiding officer 
breaking a four-week d ead~ 
locI<. The second Chinese 
American voted into the city 
coun cil , he is also active with 
the Seattle J ACL. 

Howard FujU of Salem. Ore
gon, director of rese""ch and 
legislation 01 the Oregon F811n 
Bureau, has been apPointed to 
sel"Ve on the Governor's Com
mission on J udicial Reform. 
He is also serving as chairman 
or an advisory corrunittee on 
non ~game wiJdlife to the Ore
gon Sta te Game Commission. 

Elch i Naka.one. computer 
systems analyst for tbe U. S. 
Navy, was recently honored 
for his 30 years of federal gov
ernment ~eJ'vjce in ceremonies 
at the Fleet Material Suppon 
Office, Oakland b,·anch. 

Awa rds 
Radio Stat ion KPRO named 

Nancy Takan o, R i v e r sid e 
J ACL board member, as its 
Secre tary of the Week (for 
Jan. 10). She had been reCOm
mended by ber boss vice 
pr incipal J im Grant of' Nortb 
Higb School. 

Crime 

Agricultu re 
Harry Kubo at Parlier was 

re-elected presidenl of the 
Nisei Fro'mers League, which 
plans to open a permanent of
fice in Fowler. Kubo was pre
sen ted with gifts at apprecia
tion for his services during his 
first term oC oUice at the an
nuai dinner J an. 29 attenaed 
by some 500 members and 
guests. Othe,' officers are: 

WUlJam Wake COin). 1st v .p ,; 

~~~I~ y ~~u":t:~ g~: ~~~ ~:g:j 
Boward Hlyama (Fow), sec.; and 
Yoshio Yamada (Rdly), treas. 

Education 
Dr. S.l. Haya ka wa, add.1'e 

ing tbe Pboenix (Ariz.) Ex
ecutives Club Jan. 31, won
dered il college education 
should be limited to persons 
who are Umature and re
sponsible", people in thei.r 30s 
and 40s. Many of tbe 18·year
olds should not be attending 
un til after they have gone out 
and worked and had a chance 
to grow up. He found women 
wbo raised lamilies and turn
ed 10 education or business
men who bave decided to get 
another degree and make a 
second degree are usually out
standing students. 

Old men have need to toucb 
sometimes ,vith tbeir lips the 
brow of a woman or the cheek 
of a child, that they may be
Jieve again in the freshness 
of Uie. -M atLTice JIf aeteTlincl<. 

tomorrow. He h as proven b,· Santa Cruz County district 
action and deeds, not rbetoric a ttorney Peter Chang bas 
and promises," Mineta said ot i ound wbat he says are the 
the candidate wbom he met weapons (a .38 Smith & Wes
fo,' lbe first time last May. son revolver and a .22 cal. Lu
Botb serve on tbe National ger). wielded by Jobn Linley 
Conference of Mayor's legis- F1'3Zler, sentenced a month 
lative committee. ago to deatb for the murder 

o( Dr. Victor Ohla, his wife 
State Sen. Edmond Gonr two SO'lS and his secretary: 

(D-Miami), first C h i n e s e The weapons were in a deep 
American elected to the Flori- gulley on Frazie,Js molhers 
da legislatw·e. was named property near the Ohta resi
campaign manager for the dence. Chang said. They were 
presidential candidacy of New sealed in ammunition boxes 
York's Mayor J ohu Lindsay. lying at the bottom o( a large 
Gong was assistant U.S. at- patch 01 blackberries and 
torney in Florida dUl;ng the poison oak. 
Kennedy administration. Two masked robbers who 

broke into the Torrance home 

fDrathg 

Double Knit 
Fabrics fo r Sa le 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Fabric. 

Mon ........ 12 noon' to 6 p.m. 
Wed ......... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. .......... 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knitting Mills, Inc, 
172 4 Le on is Blvd ., Ve,non 

582-8341 

Taka,l, F ra.nk I., Seattle, d ied 
J an . 25: was fa ther of 1972 Con
vention Board chalnnan Harry 
TakAgi. member o( J ACL. Baptist 
Church and Seattle Community 
Services. Others survivtng are s 
D,·. Calv ln. d l\"lIch lko l\1aeborl. 
Mlyoko Matsui (Ed ina. Mlnn) 

of Keicb i Omor i, operator of 
K appa Restaw'ant in Little 
Tokyo, on J an. 27, tied up his 
children ,vitb rope, pocketed 
$150 and. a lew wrist watches, 
were waiting for the return O( 

Omori w ith drawn pistols but .~ = ======;:;:= = :; partially tbw81'ted in their at- "- _ . - . - _ . _ . _ ,-

tem~ t . Omori , ~a. s fired upon, Naomi's Dress Shop I 
narrowlY m,ssmg h ,m and 

ed gunmen who demanded 116 N. an Pedro t . 

Wt ~~h J.Y i!.l ~e~~d~ tcrr:nt:, 5d:i~ 
in May 1911 . Officers AlIso., comprised of 

some 50 Asian American law 
worcement agency personnel 
within the state. installed Ross 
Aral with community relations 
in the L.A. Polloe Dept. as 
1972 president. The group this 
past year raised some $6,000 
to aSSlst bemophiliac victim 
Robert Sb.imasaki of Monte
bello. 

LOS ANGELES _ The Bud. sion 01 the Los Angeles City or deciding on a futUl'e ca
db.isl Cburcbes of America Scbools to assis t students in reer." 

soon confronted by two 'mask. I Spa., & CdS".I, Sjz" 3·18 I 
money. Omori turned over his Los Angeles 680.1553 
wallet contai ni n~ 300 and I Open 'I\J.e-Frl 9:30·6 :30 and 
~vas ?rdered to lie face down Sat 11-9. Closed SW1-Mon I 

will hold its a,mual meeting C81'eer guidance. He explains lhat il is often 
at the Honpa Hongwanji Bud- In a letler sent to a number important for a young man or 
db.ist Temple bere b'om Feb. of individuals, William Shin- woman to ta lk to someone in 
24-27. Minis\e,'S, board of di- to. Comm.ission Chainnan a particul.,· field before a fin. 
rectors and national council- asked tbat each oC the ,. e cipi~ aI decision is made to ente,' 
men representing over 60 ents make time availa ble to that field. 
BCA church organizations are permit students visits and in- " In short, we 81'e looking 

A pbo\o&Taphic exhibit ot to assemble. terviews. fo,' persons who will s b a l\.e 
the " Glimpses of China" is on Bishop Kanmo Imamw's of "We are asking that. local their experiences and advice 

In lus bedroom. While one ____ _ 

gunm an went to search fOI'l r-----------'II 
other valuables, Omori man-
aged to dash downstairs and 
onto the street with th e two 
gunmen in bot PlU'Sw t. A po-

Renew Your Membersh ip 

OPEL BUICK 

GUENTHER·LANGER 

4252 C,onshaw 

Los Angeles. Calif. 90008 
display through Feb. 28 at the Hawaii beads the delegation businessmen complete a [DIm with our young people," Shin
UCLA Research Library and b'Om the Hawaii Hongwanji wbich they mail back to us to says. r--'-'- --, -. ., 
Powell Library. The pictures Kyodan for tbe BCA-Hawaii for our Career Resource In- Directo,· for the C81'eel' re- 1972 CHEVROLET I 
were taken by artist Yuan- coordinating councl.i meeting dex," Shinto says. sOlll'ce proj ect is Les Hama- Fleet Price to AU-Asic for I 
Heng Chang. Shangbai, wbose Feb. 24-25. Tbe national coun- "This index will be made saki , a city planner. Questions • FRED MIYATA 

294·5174 R.s. 327-2585 

George Mizufuka 

works are being exhibited on cll meets Feb. 26-27 to act on available to Asian Ame"ican may be directed to him at I' Hansen Chevrolet . 1 Leas>ng - Sales 
various campWJeS. a $200,000 budget and discuss iY _ O _ u _th _ s _ ' _ V _ h _ o _ ar _ e _ ' _·n _ tl ,;,; l e ;",,:; p ,;,; roc ;,,;;,; es :; s:... 4 ;.; 8 ;,,; 5 ~ - ;;; 29 ;.; 5 ;,,; 6 ;;., ' ________ . 1 I Low Cost Sum itomo Bank 

Gardeaa Va Dey J apanese ::e;::~s;:to:~ S~:t~d ~; =' OI 'f mp l .:B~ ~~ ~ !2 0 ~9~ ' :S , Financing Available 

Cultural Institute (formerlY Aug. 24-Sepl. I, 1974 at San 
the Japanese Community Ceo- Francisco. ~"~ 
te.) installed George Ioouye 
.. 1912 president. There were h. 
18 area organizationa (In- Was Inglon sels date for 
cludlng the Gardena Valley 
JACL) l'eplUellted at the in- Cherry Blossom Festival 
stalIation dinner held at Tin 
SIng Restaurant- Til<! Institute WASHINGTON - The 1972 1 
is CD-sponllOl'lng the Gardena National Cherry Blossom Fes- : 
~k Th Uta-1IURD Feb. 14 at tiva! will be held April 4-8' 1 
.... "" eater. dates which coincide with tbe 

III avlDp bond will be average blooming time or the 
liven to the penon with sub- week- long celebration cUI.mi- 1 
l1li" the heat name to Council city's famed cherry treco. Tbe 
aI OrIental nates with a parade Apnl 8. 
12111 S. F10wer s~ti:ru" Washingto~ got its first , 
JIOIIed sbellered kah i cherry trees In 1912 when TO- I 
tile ~or A '':In or kyo Mayor Ozaki presented 
p a •• , rap b ezp1aInIng 3: the first shipment of trees to 
dIOIce lhouJd be Included. the wife of President Willia m 

• •• Howard Taft. The trce. are 
planted around the fa med Ti
dal Balin, site of the JeUer
I0Il Memorial. 

Tax Time -See Us 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: p, O. Box 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 5. 4th East, Salt Lake City 
Tel.: (8011 355-B040 

Remember you can borrow up to $ 1.500 

on your S'gnatu rel 

If You Can' t Buy Happiness, Rent It. 

From Auto-Ready 

HaPPiness, according to experts in the fie ld. Is a new car. For .. 
d8V or II weekend, " weolc or longer Bu t don· ' talce word of 
the professional pleasure seekers. Find out for yourselt. Find your way 

!~l n ~~ t ~;~~a r ~rla~~1P 0~~toc.o~h~ ~ lef7~d d:: tn ~o:wn f~~~fs t ~I;'lo~~~I~~R:"~Y ' ~ 
r. tes Me. Find out what rea l persona l "'tvlce .and allent ion IS. Then 
find vou rse lf behind the .... heel of the car or your choice comple to with .'r conditioning and other happlneu fea'u res. Now you've found your
sel f. Tho rea l, lovlal. carefree. dev"·may-care you th.t's lust been 
wa iling to ge t out of you as soon as you got inlo II neW cat. You 
m.y li ke being ha ppy so much. next t ime you' ll wa nt to lease 8 new 
ca r. Well, Auto-ReadY 1.5 ready whln you art . 

Auto-Ready, Inc . 
·'W.· r. ReaCf\o \Vhen You "t." 
354 East Fint St .• Lo, A.gol., 9001 2 
624·3721 

SACRAMENTO JACL: Frank Iwama 

'Reflections Into the Future' 
• 

On December 7th, an mlam
ous day In United States his
tory it marks the 3OU, annl
versary at J apan's attack on 
P earl Harbor. Hawaii. This 
fac t is well known and docu
mented in ow' history texts. 

But this date Is also signl
licant because it marks a llt
Ue known nor chronicled ev
ent in our history - the re
moval of all J apanese Amer
icans, citizens o( tbe United 
States of Japanese ancestry 
from tbe West Coast and theu! 
internment in concentration 

CHIAROSCURO 

camps (or the dW'alion ot 
World War II. 

Thirty years is definilelY not 
a long period of time In terms 
of his tory. but it is long 
enough for most of us 10 for
get all but the most vivid 
details of the intel'llmen t .,.,,
perience. 

According to recent observ
ers, J apanese Americans have 
made a rem81'kable success of 
themselves in terms of econo
mic advances since that dru'k 
day in ow' bistol'Y. One Nisei 
was eve n quoted as saying 
that we have managed to 
Uoutwhite the whites". Econo
mically tbe J apanese Ameri
cans as a group have man
aged to pull themselves up by 
the bootstrap into tbe Amer-

1972 Officers 
Cinclnnatf JA CL-Benny Ok\U"a. 

~~r:.~w~O t~"!~~' bgj.~~th~o~t 
~a~~:: ~J:; ~:~b~ ; 8l'g~8:rf!~ttl.o~:: 
bottom. ex-officio. 

French Cam p J ACL-Hideo 1\10-

~' . ~a~ur:ieSibt~~~ka.Il~~a . v. ~~ 
Hatsuo Nonaka. treas.: Nancy Na
tsuhara. cor. sec.; HlroshJ Shin 
moto, ree. sec.: Katie Komure, 

~ ta~~~an~o~~~ ;. ~~l~ 
Swnl Yonemoto. George Komure. 
youth. 

French Camp Women's AuX)'
KaUe Komure. pres.: Kay Hlraga, 
treas.; Lydia Ota. adv. 

Salt Lake Cl t.y J ACL-YUJI Oku. 
Inura , pres.: Sego MatsumJya. 1st 

s~i b;~~ ~dK~~~ :hl j~ ~ tlo~ls~~. 
sec.: M.ary Umemoto. treas.; Dor is 
Matsuura, Kay Nakashima. Sam 
Watanukl. Tats Mis a k a. bd. 
membs.; Ben Aoyag1.. ex.officio. 

Sa.nta Ba.r ba ra JACL - George 
Obashl. pres.: Ikey Kaklmoto ~ 
treas.; Jane Uyesaka. sec.; WUUe 
Iwamoto. Mas Matsumura, Paw 
Shinoda. Dennis Tokumaru, Roke 
Fukumura. Bud Asakura Hiro 
Coto, Mike rude, Tom BJ.rashima, 
Hlroko Okada, Retko Uyesaka. 
Caesar Uyesaka. 

lean mamstream 8S PEOple. 
However, success cannot be 
measured 0 n 1 y In tel'mll of 
economic success. . 

Ooly recently Ila,'e Japa 
nese Americans assumed lead
ership roles In ow' process or 
governmenl. With the recent 
elections of Norm Mineta aa 
Mayor of San Jose and Bob 
Matsui as Sacramento City 
Councilman and others, we are 
finally beCOming au integral 
part of our society. 

However. there remajns a 
woeful I a c k o( J apanes. 
Americans in administrative 
posilions In government civil 
service. education and othet' 
fields; a1thougb we Bl'e often 
complimented as being among 
the highest qualified in these 
areas of endeavor. T hese C!'x 
amples are indicative of the 
tact Olat J apanese Americans 
are not totally accepted in all 
aspects 01 our society today. 

In subservient roles accept
ance bas come easy, but in 
leadership positions accepl
ance bas com e slowlY and 
with reluctance I migbt add. 

If you believe lhat you bave 
succeeded in .Ioutwruting the 
whites" and thereby have 
achieved the ultimate level of 
acceptance in our country J try 
to join your local friendly Elks 
Lodge or Country Club. Then 
you may realize that perhaps 
being a successful American 
in terms o( economic indicat
ors does not necessarily mean 
full acceptance as an individ
ual . 

We, as J ACLel's, intend to 
continue to flgbt for the cause 
of equality for all Americans. 
Until that goal is realized, we 
have many important chores 
to accomplisb. Civil rights? 
Equal protection of laws? Due 
process of laws? On paper we 
had all tbose rights thirty 
years ago. 

East-West (enter 

budget up 20 pet. 

W ASmNGTON - Sen. Hiram 
Fong welcomed a 20 pct. in
crease in the East-West Cen
t ... budget request as a "stun
ning display of confidenoe" by 
President Nixon in the Cen
ter's programs and adminisu·a· 
tion. 

The increase asked for by 
the President in his Jan, 24 
request was 56.8 milUon a3 

compared ,vitb $5.63 milUoo 
actual appropriations in fiscal 
1972. 

Inqu ire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ M EB IT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST .• LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 / 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKING , ( 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 

Cash Price ................... . $2.000.00 $3,000 .00 $4,000.00 
Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum 1/.&) .. 500.00 750 .00 1.000 .00 
Amount Financed .......... 1.500 00 2.25000 3.00000 
Finance Charge 202 44 30348 40488 
Total of Payments .......... 1.702 44 2.55348 3.40486 
Amou nt of 
Monthly Payment. ........ $ 41 .29 70.93 94.51 

Annual Percentage Rate 8.4 % (add on 4.5% per annum) 
based on 36-month loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

San F,anclsco Main Ollice: Tet (41 5) 98 1· 1200 
5.F. Japan Cont. , Branch: Tel. 141 51 981 -1200 

Mid· Peninsulo B,anch: T 01. (415) 941 -2000 
Sa n Jo,o Branch : Tel. (408) 298·2441 

F,o,no B,anch : Tel. (209) 233·0591 
North F,"sno Bro.ch: Tel. (209) 233·059 1 

Los Angolo, Mai. Oillce: T 01. (2 13) 628-2381 
L.A. Do",.tow. B".ch: 616 W. 6th, (213) 627·282 1 

C .. n,how-L.A. Branch: Tel. 1213) 73 1·733' 
We" e,. L.A. Bro.ch: Tel 12 13) 391·0678 

Go,do. o Branch : Tel (213) 32 1·0902 
So.'o A.a Branch: Tel (714) 54 1.2271 

Panorama City Branch: Tel (213) 893·6306 

SAN FRANCISCO-Tbe Bank I 
of Tolr,yo of California con
cluded III negotiaUons l8llt I 
week (Feb. 1) far purch ... of I 
thl! Alas1ra Commercial Bldg. 
and 8,865 Iquare feet 01 prn- I 
perty at 310 StlIlJOmC! St with 
the intention of eventual ly re.1 
IocaIln8 Ita beadqUartera. 

you Are invited ••• 
Ba nquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affa irs 

Featuring thll West'. /lnllBt call1ring 
and banquel 'acUIIIN lor 10 to 2000 . , .• • • 

lOW cost new auto loans! 
For In'o(""lIon 
Ple-,Uo' QII FRANK LOV A ~Z 
Catermg Direc tor 

Call (2131 f ._-..._ 

670·9000 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
.11 w. c..a." .................. C.I ..... 
., M" U " 10 Lot An"'N IM, rn."o,.., . ,rPGn ,.".,,,. , 

• 
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